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THEATRE BANK OHTS IN TEXAS HELD ILLEGAL

&

RenewEfforts To TerminateSteelStrike
CITY WILL CRACK DOWN ON

LOCAL TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
A "go get 'cm" order on traffic violators camp out of Tuesday

night's city commission meeting, nnd members of the police depart-
ment Wednesday had instructions to Issue tickets Instead of ad-

monitions.
Declaring tliat traffic rules in the city were too commonly vio-

lated, members of the board told City Manager K. V. Snencothat
there would have to bo a clamping down. Spence passed the word
along to traffic officers and patrolmen.

Officials declaredthat speeding,running off stop signs, failure
to slow beore a right turn at traffic light Intersectionsand cutting
of corners constituted the most common violations. According-
ly, policemen were instructed to campaign vigilantly against those
infractions of the rules.

The city in recent months has kept a close check agnlnst over-
time parking downtown. Now, officials said, as vigorous a cam-
paign will be waged on other violations.

AUDITORIUM AT
SCHOOL IS HELD
UNSAFE FOR USE

Condemnation Voted By Board;
Corrective MeasuresStudied

Gymnasium-auditoriu- of the Big Spring senior high school was
condemned by tlio board of trustees in sessionTuesday evening.

Members of the board took the action after they had madean in-

spectionof the condition of the gymnasium wing and noted structural

ShipBlast Is

, Blamed On

Rebel Mine

British Govt. Dispatches
Protest To-Insurg-

Regime
By the Associated Press

Great Britain blamed the Span
Ish Insurgentstoday for the death
of eight British seamenand the
wounding of 24 on May 13, when
the British destroyerHunter struck
a mine off southeasternSpain.

The London governmentordered
its ambassadorto Spain, Sir Henry
Chilton, to protest to Generalissimo
Francisco Franco's administration
at Salamancaand reserved the
right to claim damages.

It said the explosion was "acci-
dental," but a spokesmandeclared
the government understoodthe In
surgents had laid mines In the
high Beas off Almeria, the scene of
tho blast, and in other places, and
that the Hunter hit one of them,

No Withdrawal
Incidents of similar nature were

In part responsible for withdrawal
of Italy and Germany from the in-

ternational neutral naval patrol of
Spain. But there was no Indication
Britain would follow their exam
pie.

Instead, Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden was working to bring
both tho fascist powers back Into
the neutrality group. In Berlin,
official sources predicted Germany
and Italy would rejoin the naval
patrol by the end of the week.

They left the international or-

ganizationMay 31, the day German
warships shelled Almeria, Spanish
government port. The previous
week, the German pocket battle'
ship Deutschland and the Italian
auxiliary vessel Barletta had been
combed by Spanish government
planes.

On the Spanish war front, gov
eminent soldiers strengthened
newly-wo-n positions on the north'
western edgo of Madrid, besieged
since last November,

Along the Mediterranean coast,
the government stationeda special
vigilance fleet and
defenseon the heels of two days'
shelling of coastal points by insur
gent warships.

DENIES NEW CLUES
IN TAYLOR MYSTERY

LOS ANGELES, June 9 UP)
Published reports that indictments
will shortly be askedttrrconnection
with the slaying of Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor, ace screen
director, today drow Jhls comment
from District Attorney Buron
Fitts:

"We are as close to an arrest In
the Taylor case aswe were when
Taylor was murderedIS yearsago."

Joe Taylor, assistant chief, of po
lice, said no arrests were imminent.

$30,000 IN
GEORGETOWN FIRE

GEORGETOWN, Tex., June
UP) Fire wrought ' J30.000 damage
to four business building here
last night The blaze, apparently
originating In a dry goods store,
spread to a, theater, grocery and a
law office. Firemen front Austin
p,nd Taylor were aumpWwad,

OF THE LEASED WIRE

Action

DAMAGE

.defects which they believed left
the building unsafe
play activities.

for further

Settling of the building on a fill
to the east end of the extension
constructed in 1928, together with
continual vibrations originating
from the gymnasium, has caused
the floor to sag as much as an inch
from the original level in many
places. Walls have cracked badly
and one stair case has cracked al-

most completely.
Celling Collap'jO

Several years ago a celling in a
classroom beneath thogymnasium
Collapsed a few minutes afterpU'
pils had been dismissed and sent
tons of debris crashing down on
desks.

An Inspection Wednesdaydisclos
ed collapse of plaster and metal
lathe in store room, serious wall
fractures in the auditorium and
flaws in the eastern foundations
due to settling of soil.

Following the condemnation of
the gymnasium,the board consid-
ered plans for correcting the condi-
tion in keeping with recommenda
tions made by Miss Sue B. Mann,
deputy state superintendent. She
had urged ample buildings "design-
ed to care for the first six grades,
another unit for tho junior high
school, and a third for the senior
high school organization." She al
so urged "that a gymnasium be
provided which will permit a full
day schedule for teaching physical
education."

Remodeling Considered
Board members studied plans

which would remedy the defects in
the gymnasiumand convert it in
to six classrooms and a library.
Other remodeling was considered
for the lower floor which would
provide a class room'and a study
hall, leaving the entire basement
for seventhgrade students.

Conversion of the South Ward
school into a 12 room unit, the
offering of six grades at. the pres
ent Junior high school building and
tho construction of a gymnasium--
auditorium building, useable for
physical education during school
hours, were talked,

Miss Mann's recommendations
concerning the salary schedule
were also studied by the board. She
had seena need for tho scheduled
revision, "especially for elementary
teachers,some of whom arc recelv
ing less than teachersemployed in
rural schools." She added that
"unless Big Spring boarcLot educa-
tion can provide a better salary
schedulethan that set by the state
board of education for Btate aid
teachers, It Is recommended that
the state schedulebe adopted." Miss
Mann urged "that at least a living
wago be paid all teachers In the
system."

CONVICT IS KILLED
BY PRISON OFFICER

HUNTSVILLE, June 9 UP) P,
N. Long, dog sergeant at the Fer
guson farm of the Texas prison
system, killed Dave Ladd, negro
convict, late' yesterday when the
inmate attempted to attack him
with a hoe, it waa announcedto
day at the penitentiary offices.

Capt, J, P, Hamilton, in charge
of the farm, said in a report that
Ladd, urged to return to work after
he laid down the Implement to get
a drink of water, attempted to ail--

aauu me guard.
Long shot him through the head,

Hamilton report said. Statements
fioirf two qther guards said the
killing was unavoidable, Hamilton
said.

Ladd was sentencedto serve two
years from Chambers county .for
forgery and passing. He Waa re
ceived at the prison May 34.

UnionistsTo
TakeAppeal
To US Board

Ohio Governor Gills Con-fcrciic- c

Looking To-
ward Settlement

ELECTRIC SERVICE
HALTED BY DISPUTE

Republic Plant To Be
Opened In Face Of

Labor Warnings

By the Associated Press
Ohio's governor called a

conference in an effort to set-
tle an extensive steel strike
while union leaders at Chi-

cago drafted an appeal to the
national labor relationsboard
today in hopes of winning a
written agreementwith one
of thethree large strikebound
producers.

une settled
A Michigan strike of Committee

for Industrial Organization work-
ers was settled, it was announced
in Washington by John L. Lewis
but more than 300,000 residentsof
the Saginawvalley remained with-
out electric service becauseof the
dispute at the Consumers Power
company.

Gov Martin L. Davey invited
repiesentativesof the striking un-

ion and Republic Steel corporation
and Youngstown Sheet and Tube
company to a meeting Friday. The
Chicago move was directed at the
Inland Steel company.

A Republic subsidiary plant at
Monroe, Mich., planned to open
tomorrow in the face of warnings
from union members that they
would resist theattempt. Monroe's
mayor said if peaceable efforts to
settle the dispute should fall he
would ask military trained civilians
to act as special police.

Twenty-tw- o hundred men were
thrown out of work at Baltimore
by a strike at the Fteher Body
plant that also closed U Chevrolet
Motor companyassembly factory.

To Use Chilian Force
In New York, 1,500 more truck

drivers and checkers joined a walk
out in 200 warehouses, bringing the
total number to 2,500.

The announcement of Mayor
Daniel A. Knaggs of Monroe that
he would use a volunteer civilian
force to enable the Newton Steel
company plant to reopen tomorrow
drew from Committee for Indus-
trial Organization's strikers a
warning they would resist any such
effort with the aid of 8,000 to 10,-0-

fellow unionists from Detroit.
At Flint and Bay City, Mich., the

second electric power strike in
three weeks crippled activity, but
an agreementgranting a wage in-

crease was reached by company
officials and C.I.O. leaders. The
agreementis subject to ratification
by union employes. Nearly 60,000
Industrial employes were idle in the

See STRIKES, Page 5, Col. 2

Storm Hits
TexasTown

Several Buildings At Per--
rin jPestroyed; Hail

Does Damage

MINERAL WELLS, June 9 UP)

Citizens of Perrln labored today
clearing the wreckage wrought by
tornadlc winds, hail and rain.

Repair crews from nearby cen
ters worked to restore telephone
and telegraph lines around the
small town, which is 14 miles north
of here.- - T. P. Bcardon, general
manager of the Homo Telephone
and Telegraph company at Baird,
said all lines in the community
were torn down In ,tho twisting
wind.

The tornado destroyeda gin, the
Holiness church and a
two story ranch house which was
considereda landmark. No one
was known to have been injured.
Residentsrushed to storm cellars
and the more substantial buildings
wnen tne storm approached.

Roofs were torn off many homes
and businessestablishments. Few
windows survived intact and near-
ly every structure In the town suf-
fered damage. Crops suffered
greatly, the ripening wheat being
Diown ana Beaten xrom its shocks,

au eisewnere in Texas aid a
less concentratedbut wider dam-al-e,

ruining crops In scattered
areas. Huge stoneswere reported
during a half-hou- r downpour at
Knox City, nearAbilene. 'Scattered
hail fell with rain In Knox and
aHskell counties. The precipitation
was an Inch anda half.

Wheeler county crops suffered
under th battering f hailstorms,
with the Shamrock bearing
tho brualm (Ju elemental, attack.

ONE OF JEAN'S LAST PHOTOS
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This picture of Jean Har-
low, platinum blonde screen
siren, giving "her autograph to
a fan, shows her on one of her
lnst public appearancesbefore

Friends Pay
TriBute To
JeanHarlow

Only Close Associates Ad-

mitted To Funeral
Services

GLENDALE, Calif., June 9 UPt-Gr- ey,

heavy-lade-n skies, with dark
enlng clouds, matched the heart
tones of tho close friends of Jean
Harlow who gathered at her bier
to say farewell.

Through the misty dawn the
bronze casket. Inlaid with silver,
sped the 10 miles from Los Angeles
to the Memorial park here, escort
ed by police motorcycles

Three hours later, at 9 o'clock,
a thousand persons gathered in
hushed silence outsidethe high iron
fence of Forest Lawn, a thousand
yards from the gate, in the Wee
Kirk o' the Heather, was tbe cas
kct. It rested in breath-takin- g

banks of flowers. It was blanketed
with 1,500 lilies of the valley, and
500 gardenias, which the mother.
Mrs.-Marin- o Beilo, and her sweet
heart, William Powell, provided.

Gardenias were her favorite

A sliver plate on the casket bore
an engraving of the signature of
the glamor girl of the
films, cut down at the very heighth
of her career by uremic poisoning.

One of the first to appear in the
little chapel of farewells was War
ner Baxter. Soon after him came
Carole Lombard, then Clark Gable,
leading man in her unfinished pic
ture. Next was Nelson Eddy, whose
tribute In the simple serviceswas
the singing of "Ah, Sweet Mystery
or Lire." With Eddy was his com
panlon Jeanette MacDpnald, In sad
but rich voice saying her farewell
In Jean Harlow's favorite song,
"Indian Love Call."

Soon the 250 dear friends had
passed through the gate. That was
all the police permitted within tho
Memorial park.

Brief was the Christian Science
service read by Mrs. Genevieve
Smith, for seven years confidante
of the actress.

The pallbearers escorting the
casket to the mausoleum were
those with whom the glamor girl
had worked Clark Gable, Edward
J. Mannlx, executive;Hunt
Stromberg, producer; Jack Conway
and W, S. Van Dyke, directors,and
Ray June, cameraman.

i

APPOINTMENTS FOR
NOTARIES MUST BE
MADE BY THURSDAY

All persons who have been ap-
pointed notaries public must quali-
fy not later than Thursday If they
wish' their appointment to hold
good for the next two year, Mrs.
Beulah CarnHke, deputy county
clerk .said Thursday.

Appointmentswill have no valid
effect unless qualifications are
satisfied by Thursday,

her death 'at n Los Angeles
hospital. It was made May 23,

Just a work before she was
first stricken UL

C--C SignsUp
A Score Of
NewMembers

Good Response Reported
In First Drive By

Canvassers
Scatteredreports from the cham

ber of commerce membershipdrive
indicated at least 20 new members
by noon Wednesdaywith the cam
paign barely underway.

After workers spoke for pros
pect names in a conferenceat 9 a,
m. they began contacting tho po
tential membership. J. H. Gieene,
chamber of commerce manager,
explained the method and organi
zation plan of the campaign.

Very few committees had mads
any report to noon Wednesday, It
was learned. Greene said it was
hoped that the campaign could be
concluded not later than Thursday
afternoon.

He also announced a regular
meeting of the board of directors
for Friday evening.

WAGER REPEAL BILL
GOES TO GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, June 9 UP The bill
repealingthe Texas horse race bet
ting law moved to GovernorJames
V. Allred's office today after Rob-

ert W. Calvert, speaker of the
house, signed It

Allred indicated he might with'
hold his signature until Monday
due to tho absence of two-o- f the
senatesupporters,whom he wish
ed to Include in a picture.

The speaker affixed his
under protest due to a cer

tificate attached to the bill by
senate officers. The certificate
mentioned that a point of order
was raised against consideration
of the proposal.

Senator (D-N- called
today for a general senate labor
Investigation, covering not only
the strike-troubl- ed steel Industry

other major Industriesas well.
The New York senator said the

investigators should aeek a solu-
tion to general labor
along tho lines of the railway act
as applied to the specific
of railway labor,

Copeland waa commentingto re-
porters on a request by Phillip
Mqrray of the Steel Workers Or-
ganizing Committee for a senate
inquiry Iqto the steel strike!.

The senatorsaid he approvedthe
lde4 that it should include. ahtfK

More Liberal
WaterRateTo

Go In Effect
Former ScheduleFor Vol

ume Users Ordered
By Commission

NEW PRICE VOTED ON
IRRIGATION' PLAN

Supply Outlook More Fa-

vorable, Benefits
Are PassedOn

Big Spring's water outlook Is
brighter, and tho city 'Commission
Is passingon the benefits to users.

The board voted, nt Its meeting
Tuesdny night, to offer a more li
beral summer Irrigation rate to
those water customerswho signed
earlier In the summer for such a
schedule. The new rate, identical
with that of last summer, will be

Tectivo with this month's state
ments. Here's the rate- -

A $3.50 minimum for the fit st
10,000 gullons; any part of the next
10,000 at 30 cents a thousand; any
part of tho next 10,000 at 25 cents

thousand; all over 30,000 at 40
centsa thousand.

Luke Full
The Irrigation rate slnco April

has been a J3.50 minimum for the
first 10,000 nnd 40 cents per thous
and ror all additional. The new
trncuuio rcpresenis a Blzciiulc ro- -
uuction for larger useis of v.atcr,
Some 500 customershad signed for
the Irrigation schedule, offered by
tne city each year to promote beau
tifying of lawns, nnd will benefit
fiom the new rates.

Recent rains and opening of ad
ditional city wells made possible
tho reduction, city officials declar-
ed. The Texas & Pacific railroad's
lake supply is sufficient to last for
a year, rains havingfilled the lake,
mm mo rauroau win not drnw on
tho city's supply. Last summer It
was the heaviestwater user. With
that demnnd gono and additional
well supplies, municipal officials
said the situation justified the low-
er irrigation rate.

In furthering Its contemplated
general paving program, tho com-
mission Tuesdayevenlmr cave In
structions to proceed wtih surfac
ing or two blocks on Sixth street
between Main nnd Giegg, a sector
where practically all pioperty own-
ers have signed for participation.
If owners on other streetssign, the
cuy nopes to keep paving opera-lion-

in continuousmotion. Repre
scntatives of Washington boule
vard were before tho board con
cernlng projectedsurfacing of that
sued.

T&V

First Car Of Wheat
Sells For 91 Cents

Howard county's first carload of
wheat rcacned the market toduy.

A pool car of grain, irrown bv
C. E. Piuthcr and Fletcher Hn.,i
was sold to the Cooperative Gin &
Supply company, for to
rori wonn mills. The grain, grad-
ing No. 1, bi ought 01 centa a bush
el, Prathcr and Snecd catching a
Tuesdayafternoon upswing in tlc
market. There were about 1,200
uusneis in me consignment.

The car waa the first of an ex
pected large movement of wheat
in tne county. Tho grain yield is
unusually good this vear. Tlio
Prnther-Sneu-d output ranged from
12 to 20 bushels an acre, Grady
Acuff, managerof the Cooperative
company, said.

.

P. O. LANDSCAPING
NEAR COMPLETION

Post office groundswere having
the final landscaping touches add
ed Wednesday with the addition of
bo, shrubsand trees.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
the work would be completed as
rapidly as possible so as to'permlt
summergrowth.

GENERAL LABOR INQUIRY IS
ASKED BY SENATE MEMBER

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP) ping and other major Industriesas
Copeland

but

problems

problems

shipment

welL
He said he had made no specific

proposal to the committee and had
not worked out any plan in his
own mind but had merely present
ed the problem to other members
of the committee to think about"

Murray's proposal for a general
inquiry into the steel strike fol
lowed demand by Senator Bridges
(it-Ki- t) for an Investigation Into
alleged censorship and Interfer-
ence with mail in tbe strike area.

Bridges agreed to submit to the
senate postofflce committee Mur-
ray' request for a broad inquiry
into la MM tUtl0H.

PLAN INVOLVES A

LOTTERY, RULING

OF HIGH TRIBUNAL
Unanimous Decision On Test Case From

Bonham; Indirect Consideration
For ParticipationIs Cited

AUSTIN. June9 (AP) The court of criminal appeals,
the state's highest tribunal in criminal cases, ruled today
that theatrebank nightswere lotteriesand thereforeillegal.

The court had beenconsidering a test casefrom Bonham
for more than a year. The supreme court ruled several
monthsago that bank nights were againstpublic policy but
did not passon the importantquestion of whetherthey were
lotteries.

The decisionwas unanimous, althoughJudge F. L. Haw-
kins wrote a separateopinion giving different reasonsfof
concurring. The main opinion was written by O. S. Latterv
more.

The decision upheld the fine of S100 assessedH.r i a iooimara picture snow prop--
rietor, on a charge of violat
ing the lottery law.

Wont Unto To ray
Cole contended a bank night was

not a lottery because a person did
not have to pay to have a chance
at the prize

"We think It docs not materially
affect the scheme," Ljittlmorc said,
"that thcro be n possibility that
somo one might get a prize who
had not paid for a ticket, x x x
Tho appellant's purpose nnd plan
-- as frankly udmittcd by him
was to increase the pationngc of
his show. No saneman would be-

lieve for a moment that appellant
would continue for nn extended
pcilod to operatea scheme the re-

sult of which would oi could lose
him money."

Hawkins pointed out that courts
of other elates haddiffered on th
questionsof whether a bank night
drawing- was a lottery.

He held there was lndiicct con
slderation for paiticipatlon in the
drawing becauso pontons paying

565

admission to the were In wns higher than
Dettcr position to lccelvo the prize when patrol held Its safety
man inosc not mere. uno a year ago..,..

'The writer (s Impressed with
tho view," ho said, "that where the
present scheme has been held in
other states not to be a lotterv.
tho cases have turned upon a fail
ure to show a direct consideration
from tho paiticipants, or at least
from a part of them, in tho draw-
ing for tho prize.

"Unless our reasoning be faulty
there dots appearto be an Indirect
consideration moving from the
registrants in the book In the pur-clia-

of admission to tho thea-
ter, thereby obtaining a more
favorable situation to claim
prlzo than the outside registrants
enjoy "

Bank night operationshave been
widespread in Texas. A bill to
make ccitaln they were illegal had
been Introduced In tho lecislatuio
but tho decision today apparently
eliminated the need for its pas
ssigc.

No Itefund
The statehas collected a 20 pai

cent levy on bank night awards
since Nov. 1, 1930, and the comp-
troller's department reported that
through June 0 It totalled $92,- -

411.02. The money already has
been spent, department officials
said.

J. H. Broadhurst, assistant at
See BANK N1TK, 1'uge B, CoL 1

Need States'
Aid OnTaxes

Uniform Action Required
lo Lift Exemption

On Securities
WASHINGTON, June 9 CP

Treasury officials said today states
would have to Join the federal gov
eminent in a reciprocal tax pro-
gram If millions In revenue now
lost through exemptions are to be
channeled Into public treasuries,

PresidentRoosevelt told his press
conference he always bad fav.ored
removing Income tax exemptions
which are granted federaland state
employes.

Two other development helped
make taxation a major toDla of
capital discussion.

1. The house approveda resolu-
tion for an Inquiry into, tax dodg.
lng, but voted to restrict Dublleltv.
The senatemust agreeto the limi
tation or seek a compromise.

z. united mates chamber of
commerce oincial predicted bus!
ness spokesmenwould seek modi
flcation of the new undistributed
pront tax

The president,discussingthe re
moval or, exemption, said a con
tltuuonal amendment probably

wouia oa necessary.
Treasury official reported the

governmentcould make Its future
security Issue taxable, simply by
enactment or. a law. They added,
however, that unlessall state and
political subdivision took similar
action, Interest rate on federal
obligation would rise to exhorbl- -

Jtant level,

845 CarsAre
Checked Li
Safety Lane

280 Of NumberFoundDo
fcclive By Highway

Patrolmen
In three hours Wednesdaymort

lng, 815 automobiles pasiea
thiough the state highway patrol
safety lane operatedhero on John-
son between Second and Third
stiects.

Of tho number 280 had one or
moie mechanical defects and
were given blue stickers for safe
vehicles.

The percentageof safe vehicles
theatre consideiably

tho
here

the

On aiuln6t,'Thursday--
"

During Wednesday afternoon to
p. m. tho lane was to be con

ducted at the same place, "thurb- -
uay the lane silo will be shifted
to Main between Third and Fourth
streets.

Set. Hammett Vance. In chariro
of tho Inno here, urged people to
have their cars checked for defect
so that unsafo conditions could be
corrected.

During Wednesday morning ond
man, who said his home waa In
Monahans, sought to dodge the
lane, according to officers, tried
tho brake test and went sailing
over n curb and plowing into City
Traffic Officer C. A. Atkins' motor-
cycle.

Working on tho lane were W. E.
Itenfro, Robert Reed, L. P. McCas-ll- n.

J. P. Ferguson, Eldon Whlt,
Jack Reeves, Bill Alder and Wei--
don Lawson, patrolmen stationed
In this district, Sgt. Vance and
Tom Tldmore, Austin, patrol safo--
ty experts, and city traffic offi
cers, Harold Shumateand Charles
Atkins.

I

MAN IS KILLED ON
SANTA ANNA STREET;
ASSAILANT UNKNOWN
SANTA ANNA, June9 UP) J. D.

Rhodes, 34, long time resident of
Brown and Coleman counties,wa
shot and killed this morning about
9 o'clock on the main street of
Santa Anna. While the shooting.oc-
curred In front of Walkers phar-
macy with some eight or 10 per-
sons about the store, the Identity
of the assailantremainsa mystery.
Sheriff Frank Mills of Coleman is
Investigating. .

Dr. E. D. McDonald, SantaAnna
mayor, was first to reach the body.
None of the bystanderscould offer
a reasonfor the gun play. Rhodes
farmed and ranchedat the Weaver
ranch near here.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fait

in south and central portions.
probably showersin the Panhandle
tonight, and. Thursday;, (lightly
coolerIn the l'anhandle tonight

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
shower in the northeast and
notth central portions, cooler In
northwest and north central por-
tion tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
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RETZ
ARTIST andMODEL
MAN and WOMAN
theplay that rockedblase
Broadway flames across
thescreen!
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Fox News
"Desert Land"

"I Have Eyes Only For You"
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Ed Baffles

SanAntonio
Missions, 3--2

Tail - End Dallas Steers
Drub Second-Plac-e

Beauniontcrs,3--2

By the Associated Press

Where thev play today:
Pallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Galveston (night).

It may look paradoxicalat first
glance but six out of eight teams
won Texas league games In yester-
day's contests.

The catch is that two double-
headerswere divided. And In the
six-ga- program the lower di-

vision clubs came out slightly
ahesd,winning four.

The tall-en-d Dallas club sudden-
ly found life in its bats go'ng Into
the eighth inning against the secon-

d-place Bcaumonters. Johnny
Johnson had pitched run-les-s ball
for seven Innings but in the eighth
he had to keep ducking while the
Steers went berserk In a six-ru- n

rally. The score was 6 to 3 for Dal
las.

San Antonio tried hard to ex-

tend their winning streak to five
games but Ed Greer of Fort
Worth's fifth-plac-e Cats still had
the Indian sign on them, 3 to 2.
Greer allowed the Padres five
alts while IJebhart was granUng
Fort Worth nine.
Down In Houston the pitchers

he'd the spotlight In a double-heade-r.

In the first game Mike
Cvengros of Houston pitched four-h-it

ball to beat Oklahoma City S

to Q. Ash Hillin came back In the
nightcap to repeat that feat and
defeatHouston 9 to 1. Cvengros has
not been scored on in 20 innings.

Tulsa nnd Galveston divided tho
olher doubleheader by Identical
scores, 4 to 2, the Oilers taking the
first

Butter Cargoes Higher
DULUTH, Minn. (UP) Ship

mentsof butter by water from Du-lu- th

to lower lake ports are ex-

pected to reach a total value of
approximately $50,000,000 this year.
according to upper lake shippers,
Between 70,000 land 75,000 tons of
butter will bo loaded in Duluth this
seasonas compared to 60,730 tons
during the 1936 snipping season.

Forty-nin-e redwood groves
being preservedin California.

Have you ever noticed that In
ftery hot weather your organs of
dlgeitloa Mid seemto
beco torpid or lazy? Xw

may Have kick iiwwjuwi
Rd eizzinett or """

cm xuddtuly risln. Your
uirkt icoia,your
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STARS
(By the AssociatedPress)

Eldon Auker, Tigers Pitched
one-h- it ball, retiring last 12 batters
in order, turn back Athletics,
6--

Fabian Gaffke, Red Sox Clout-
ed pair of doubles and single,
drove three runs and scored
other, and stole a base in 10-- 8 vic-
tory over Indians.

Russ Bauers, Pirates His six-

bit, seven-strikeo- ut pitching broke
five-gam- e Pittsburgh losing streak
with 6--1 trimming of Phillies.

Rip Radcllff and Mike Kreevlch
White Sox Former hit double and
two singles, latter triple and single
in 5--i defeat of Yankees.

Lee Grissom and Baxter Jordan
Reds Former blanked Bees, 0

on four hits and fanned six; Jor
dan paced attack with single, dou
ble and triple.

re

J

to

in an

LEAGUE LEAPS'

(By the Associated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGUK

Batting Medwlck, Cardinal:
Vaughan, Pirates .382.

Runs Mcdwlrk, and Galan
Cubs 37.

0R

.411;

Runs batted In Medwlck 44; De
maree,Cubs 39.

Hits Medwlck, Vaughan, Pi-
rates; and Bartell, Giants 62.

Doubles Medwlck 16; Brack and
Hassctt, Dodgers 13.

Triples Vaughan and Handley
Pirates 8.

Home runs Bartell, Giants 11;
Medwlck and Kampourls, Reds 9.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Card!
nals 10; Galan 8.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs 4-- Hub--

bell, Giants 8--1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Greenberg, Tigers

Bell, Browns, Gehrig, Yankees .384

Runs Greenberg 48; Lary, In-

dians 38.
Runs batted in Greenberg 56

Bonura, White Sox; Walker, Tigen
50.

Hits-Wa- lker 72; Bell, Green
beig 66.

Doubles Vosmlk, Browns 20.
Bell 18.

Triples Kuhel, Senators 8;
Greenberg 7.

Home runs Greenberg 15; Sel-

kirk, Yankees 10.
Stolen bases Appling, Whle

Sox 9! Chapman,Senators 8.

Pitching Hudjln, Indians '6--

Pearson,Yankees 0

Federal census figures show al
most half of the farm tenant popu-
lation In Oklahoma moves every
year.

Kbt Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

eliminaUftn

These are some of the more
commonsymptomsor warnings of
biliousness or "torpid
liver." so prevalent in not climates.
Don't neelect them. Take Calo--
tabs, the improved caiomei com-
pound tablets that give you the
effects of calomel andsalts, com-pine- d.

You will be delighted with
the prompt relief they afford.
Trial package tea cents, family
ik vantv.flve eta. At drugyew ain - . w -- - - .J S
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ROADRUNNERS WIN
FROM GASSERS, 6--3

Despite the fact that they gar
nered only two hits off I D. Cun
ningham, the Finchcr Roadrunnera
defeated the Owens Gasscrs, 6--

Tuesdaynight and advanced with
in half a game of the league lead-
ing Cosdcn Octanes.

Cunningham's wlldncss, coupled
with some loose fielding, gave the
winners most of their runs.

They tallied once In the second
when Welch went all the way
around on three successive walk"
after he had worked the Owens'
right hander for a free pass in
leading off.

ino itloadrunners marked up
two more runs In the third when
Aco Underwood and Joe P.ckle
came home and theniced the game
by talying In the following two
frames.

Grovelle Malone limited the Gad
sera to one lone blngle. The bass
lick came in the fourth when O
Cunningham drove two runs
across the plate.

Box score:
Owens

L. Cunningham,p
F. Cunningham,2b
A. Cunningham,lb
McGee, ss .. ..
W. Cunningham,ss
U. Cunningham,3b
BIgony, rf
C. Cunningham,m
Brigham, c
F. Cunningham, If

AB
. 4
.. 3
,. 3
.. 4
.. 3
.. 4
.. 1
.. 4
.. 3
.. 2

R
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1

Totals 31 3 1

FINCHER AB R H
A. Underwood, ss .... 2 1 1

Whit, If 3 0 0
Pickle, m 3 10Welch, 3b 3 2 1

Asbury, 2b 2 0 0
Reld, lb 2 10Scales, rf . 3 0 0
P. Underwood, c 4 0 0

Thomas, ss 2 1 0
Malone, p 2 0 0

Totals 26 6
Owens 001 200 000- -3
Fincher 012 110 1006

There are more than 67 buildings
on the University of Alabama
campus.
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Marshal Is Killed
In Pistol Battle

SHAW, Miss., Juno 9 OP) Night
Marshal E. c. Harrington was
killed late last night In an un
explained pistol battle that took
place In the drug store of Claude
Vance, member of u
prominent Bolivar county family

County Attorney E.H. Greensaid
Vance shot the marshal but re
fused to make any statement.
Vance's daughter, Grace, a Louis
lana State university co-e- was
wounded in the hip during tho ex
chano of shots.

Police Chief John Almond said
Marshal Harrington had arrested
Vance's negro porter on a drunk-
ennesscharge prior to the shoot
Ing nnd "apparently this Is what
started tho argument."

Miss Vance ran fiom the store.
wounded, got Into an automobile
and drove to her home before be-
ing taken to a hospital at Cleve
land, nearby. Vance was not
wounded. He made no statement
to officers. Green said.

Green said that Miss Vance,
twice chosen as oneof L. S. U.'s
six prettiest co-ed-s, was the only
eyewitnessto the shooting

The Vance family moved to
Shaw four years ago from Tylei,
Tox , where her father operated a
dtug store.

TWO DROWNED AS
BOAT OVERTURNS IN

STORM ON LAKE

CAMPTT, I.a , June 9 (JP A sud
den squall on Black lake six miles
from here, upset two of 15 boats
yesterday, causingthe drowning
of two men.

They were A. Z. Woodard, 38, of
Tyler, Tex, and J. F. Land, abtfut
65, Nacogdoches, Tex., of the state
wide tax survey project.

Judge S P. Marshall of Nacog
doches and Dan Gilliam, Camptl
La., guide. In the boat with Land,
were rescued by another boat.

Comeaux Franklin, also of
Camptl, guide in Woodard's boat.
was also rescued.

The storm lasted about 19 mtn
utes.

Woodard'sbody was taken to Ty
ler last night And that of Land
was taken to Natchitoches, La.,
early this morning.

TO S'WATEB MEET
Buck Richardson of tho Rock

well Bros. Lumber company and
L W. Croft of Hlggenbotham-Bartlet- t

company were in Sweet-
water Tuesday evening for the
quarterly meetingof the West Tex-n- s

Lumbermen's association. A

fish fry was held at Lake Sweet
water as an entertainment fea
ture.

'
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Proving Kitchen cooficm
ciuatloiuU economy that
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Westinghouse
Ask About Our Easy-Payme-nt Plan!

GIBSON -- FAW
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Will Submit Plea
For Inquiry Into

Tlic Steel Strike
WASHINGTON, Juno II (ffl -

Senator Bridges (R-NI- I) agreed
today to submit to the senatepost-offlc- o

committee a labor organi-
ser's request for a broad steal
strlko Investigation.

llo raid he would not expand his
own resolution for an Inquiry Into
alleged censorshipand Interference
with mall in the strike area.

Philip Murray, chairman of tin1
Steel Workers Organizing Commit
tee at Pittsburgh, had askcJ
Bridges to Include In the inquliy
tho moral contract of both par

tics to the strike" and alleged it
legal transportation and use of
firearms and stilkc-btcakc- rs by
the steel companies.

Chauman McKollar n) of
tho postoffice committee Indicated
meanwhile, that a sessionon Fri
day would constitute n picllmlnary
investigation of Bridge.' ch rg s
At his request, postal official';
were compiling a report about al
Icgcd refusal to accept parcels of
food for mailing into the Btrlko- -

beset plants.

FACES CHARGE OF
PERJURY IN FILING

AGE OF DAUGHTER
SULPHUR, Okla., Juno 9 UP)

Charles Ruckcr, Mur
ray county farmer, faced a perjury
chargo today in the marriage of
his son to
Dorothy Lee Tliomas of Corsicnna,
Tex.

Ruckcr pleaded innocent to
charge that ho swore Dorothy wn
18 years of age when he obtained
a marriage license last Wcdnesdn
lor the girl and his son, Thomas
Rucker.

Jess Dunn, Murray eounty nt
torncy, said he filed the Informa
tion on complaint of the bride'"
sister, Mrs. Lorene Beardcn of
Davis, Okla. Mrs, Bcarden told
Dunn her sister was only 13 years
of age.

jflV

JOHN

Back Taxes
Are Collected

$1600 DcKuqticiivicH Re
ceived By Cily

During May

Collection of $1,629.44 In dclln
quent taxes duringthe month was
shown in tho city s financial report
for May, submitted to tho commis
sion Tuesday night. Delinquencies
on the city's books now total $78,
S9Z62.

Cash In the general fund on May
31, tho report showed, amountedto

T1,31GD7, a dccicaseof $909 08 dur-
ing the month.

Interest and sinking fund ex
penditures totaled making
total disbursementsfor the first
two months of the fscnl year 9.

This sum Included bonds
paid $5,500; warrants!paid, $17,000;
Intel est and exchanco $9,590.39;
bonds purchased,$1,000. There was
n balance In the interest nnd sink-
ing fund of $36,974 OK

Water revenues during May
amounted to $54,346.97. This was
$1,662.71 more than the water reve-
nues for April and $1,029.83 more
than for May of last year.

General fund expenditures for
the month aggregated $13,729 08.
No budget comparisonwcio made
due to tho fact that the current
budget has not yet been approved
by tho commission. A public hear
ing was scheduled on the budget
Tuesday evening, but there was no
public response. Commissioners
discussed several Items Informally
and decided to take official action
later.

Revenues from tho swimming
pool and park systemamountedto
$1,153 70 during the prtst month,
Cemetery rovenues were $253.75.

cana last March and had beenstay-
ing with her since.

Justice of the PeaceS. W Frort
set Rucker's bond at $1,500 and

Mrs. Bcarden said thegirl lcftlurcllmlnary hearing for 10 a. tn
the home of her parents at Coral-Saturda-y.

I
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I like people to know thatI'm not just hired
at my station. I'm the proprietor, making
my living, all on my own. Naturally I'm
chooseyaboutanything I recommend,so no
matterhow closeyou might check whatever
I sayaboutmileageandperformance,I can
alwayslook you squarein theeye.And that
goesdoublefor my Conoco GermProcessed
oil. It is the only kind that can Oil-Pla- te

your engine. ThepatentGerm Process,you
might say,gives this oil a real strong "yen"
for metal. The oil actually joins up with
every working part, always leaving a dur-

able, slippy Oil-Plati- that cannot run
down, whether your car is stoppedor
bitting it up. Thenyou canstartupa thou-
sand times a day, or streak along from
morning till night. But Oil-Plati- will still
be there, headingoil wear, and letting you
skip a lot of stopsyou usedto make for oil.

You'll be back heresayingevenmore than
me, about all your mileage and perform-

ance from Conoco Germ Processedoil.

Phone27

$1,530,

W3KBM
w

MEXICO OIL WORKERS
ItETURN TO POSTS

MEXICO CITY, June D tP-)-
Elghtccn thousand striking Mex-
ican oil worlccrd wero ordcicd "back
to work at noon" today to end the
walkout which has virtually para-
lyzed transportation-dependen-t In-

dustries slnco May 28.

Tho workei s had beenordered to
return yesterday but refused be-

causeof n last mlnuto hitch be
tween strlka leadersand tho gov-

ernment labor department Agree
ment was again reached later.

Workers ngrced Mondny night to
submit their demands for higher
wages, shorter houts,vacationsand
pension benefits to the federal
arbitration board.

Advertising
ForRodeoIs

Mailed Out
1 ,000 Cowboys In Soulli- -

west Told Of Con-

testsHere
Prize lists, folders and placards

advertising Big Spring's Fouith
Annual Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo have been mailed to an even
one thousand cowboys In Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Colo
rado, Ira P. Driver, rodeo associa-
tion secretary', said Wednesday
morning.

Ri sing of cash awards, In
and the riding events is

expected to result in an increased
number of bronc bustersthis year.
Directors of the show are hoping
to feature some of the best riders
and buckcrs In the rodeo world this
shiw, and will run off most of the
roping events In the morning In
order to add more riding exhibi-
tions to the program without In-

creasing tho time of performance.
Inquiries have alreadybeen made

from Clay and Howard Espy, Fort
Davis, uiii in ix oi rtanKin, Dan

SLIDES HINDER HUNT
FOR CRASH VICTIMS'

SALT LAICE CITY, Juno 0
L'rtow and rock slides threatened
serious Injury or death today to
scarcherafor bodies of seven per-
sons who died in a Decemberair
crash.

Hundredsof tons, loosed by hew
thaws, crasheddown a mountain-
side directly holow wli ic v 10 plane
wrcckago lies 25 miles south of
here.

One falling boulder at-u- ck a
civilian cbnnorvntlon corpn cnrollco
yesterday. Ho was Injured serious-
ly. Greatest precautions wcio or-
dered us a result.

Tho hazard increaseddifficulties,
forcing officials of Western Air
Express,owner of tho transport, to
tho reluctant conclusion tho search
may extend many weeks.

Suit Over Wolfo Btto
OKEMAH, Okla. (UP) - As tho

result of an alleged wolf bite, W.
J. B. Weatherford of We'.cetka. Is
suing for $3,0C0 damages. Weather--
ford In his pctit'on filed In district
court here, alleges tho wolf owned
by a Wclcctkn resident bit him re
cently, was infected with rabies
nnd that treatment was necessary.

Utley of San Angelo, the Bycrs
trio of Charlie Colbert, Vio
Schwartz and John Whiteman,
Bert Dragoo and Lcroy Freeman
of Del Rio, Buck Jones of Wichita
Falls, Frank K'rchgrabbcr of '

Cline, Fred Barrett of Comstock,
and Brown Todd of Water Valley.

I
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c ociety WOMAN'S PACE A JOflS

PartiesTo Delicate Doilies READING Summer Evening Wear Is Controversial
FcworMiss AND

Rix Qiven WRITING
By John Solby

Morning Coffee, Shower
Arc High Points Of

Week'sAffairs
Topping the social calendar

cor the week are socials riv-
en in honor of Miss Lucille
Rix, whp is bride-ele- ct of Joe
Pickle, the marriage to take
placeJune 15. s

Miss Evelyn Merrill and
Mrs. Foe Woodward of Stan
ton have paid honor to the
event wjth entertainments
on Tuesday evening and this

An nftair this morning, charm-
ing In its informality, was given
by Mrs. Poe Woodard of Stanton
when she entertainedwith a morn-
ing coffee for Miss Jtlx at the
homo of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Gcorgo Wllko in EdwardsHeights

The coffee hour was spent in
conversation and guests were
served from the attractively laid
tablo that was featured with red
glassware. Mrs. Ranilill Pickle,
sister of tho brlde-clcc- t, presided
at tho coffee urn. Mrs. Woodard
and Mrs. Wilko assisted in serving
breakfast rolls.

Tho honoree was presentedwith
a gift from the hostess.

Guests wero Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. Harold
Lytic, Mrs. Gene Llnck, Mrs
ChesterMatheny, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs
H. L. Rbt, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Jr.,
Mrs. Miller Hairis, Mrs. Bishop
Bailey and Misses Evelyn Merrill
and Mary Vance Kcneaster.

Gift Party
As a favor to Miss Rix, Mlsi

Evelyn Met rill was hostess for a

miscellaneousshower Tuesdayeve--

ping in her home at 210 West 15th
Street.

After the gifts were presented
and opened refreshments wore
served buffet style in the dining
room. The table was spread with
a cover of Venltian laco and the
centerplccq was the crystal punch
bowl that was placed in a circle
of red geraniums,white carnations
pnd fern. Crystal plates of canapes
and appetizersfurthered the table
attractiveness.

Mrs. Rosalynde Guilkcy presldol
at the punch bowl and Miss Merrill
and Mrs. Randall Pickle assisted
Mrs. E. D, Merrill and Mrs. R. O
Dawson in serving. i

'Attending were Mrs. Lowndes
Hanshaw, Mrs. Ray McMahen,
Mrs. S. R. Whaley. Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. Bob Whlpkey, Mrs. Chester
Matheny, Mrs. H. U Rix, Mrs. Ar-

thur Plcklo, Mrs. Luclllo Herring-ton- ,

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
tfranklln Nugent, Mrs. Fletcher
Snecd, Mrs. Thomas Neel, Mrs
Pickle, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr. Mrs.
"Ward Hall, Mrs. Harold Lytic,
Mrs. Howard Houscr, Mrs. Blahop
Bailey of El Paso,Mrs. Miller Har
ris, Mrs. Guilkey, Mrs. Dawson
Mrs. Merrill.

Misses Lennah Rose Black. Eliz
abeth Northington, Veda Robln-Ko-

Marv Vance Keneaster, the
honoree and tho hostess.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Glenn
Queen. Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs
Mariraret Knaus, Mrs. J. Henry
Edwards, Mrs. Henry Reynolds,
Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. S. E.
Dcats, Mrs. Poe Woodard of Stan-
ton. Mrs. Henry Covert, and
Misses Merle Grace Choate, Elaa
nor Gates and Emma Louise Free
man.

IreneCarr Becomes
Bride Of R. Q. Jones
In SunsetCeremony

STANTON, June 9 (SpU R. Q.
Jones of tho Stokes community
southwest of Stanton, and Miss
Irene Carr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyal Carr of Patricia, were
married at Lamesa Saturday at
sunset with the Rev. Mr. Whatley
officiating.

Miss Oneta Mllstcad and Hubert
Martin were the couple's only at
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make
their homo on a farm at Stokes.

The bridegroom, son of J. C.

Joncg, Is a graduateof Rotan high
School.

The brido attended school at
Pleasant Valley.

Big Spring Couple Are
Married In GarneltHome

Miss Opal Ely became tho bride
of W. B. 'Wright In a cercmony
fTucsday evening at thehome of
Jlev, W. S. Garnett, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist church, who
Officiated.

The brldo is daughter of Mr.
fcnd Mrs. Sam Ely of 206 Goliad.
Mr Wtlght Js son of Mr. and Mrs.
U. D. Wright of COT Kast Fourtli
Street. The couple will be at home
jit 608 Austin street.
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By RUTH ORR
rattoni No. 447

Every home has bare tables that
aro crying for delicate dollies
cover them. This set in filet cro
chet si sure to include at least one
that would meet your require-
ments, and when you see how at-

tractive they are, you'll make
places for tho rest. The small one
is about 6 x9 inches (just the
thing for your bread tray); while
the larger ones aro approximately
13 2, and 16x10 2 inches,
making the mthe proper size for
end tables or whatever you need
them for.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, di-

rections, with three block and
spaco diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 447 and encloso 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service- and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 172,

Station D, Now York, N. Y.
(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn

dicate, Inc )

Mrs. Charles Worley
Is Given Shower By
CactusBridge Club

Members of the Cactus Bridge
club honored Mrs. Charles Worley,
who is moving to San Antonio
soon, with a handkerchief shower
Tuesdayafternoon in a meeting at
the home ,of Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton,

Mrs. M. E. Tatum was high scor-
er for the afternoon games and
Mrs. Nell of Kerrvlllo was given
guest prize. Mrs. Herbert Whitney
drew the cut prize.

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. R.
E. Lee, Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbanks, Mrs. H. L
Ellis, Mrs. B. J. McDanlel. Mrs
Worley, Mrs. Vogt Williams and
the hostess.

To Lubbock For Ten Day
Annual Summer Meeting

Rev. J. Walter Henckell, rector
or the at. Mary's Episcopalchurch.
accompanied by Miss Camlllo Ro-
bert;, Champa Philips and Huff
Peters left Tuesday afternoon for
Lubbock where they will be ten
days attending the summer con-
ference.

Tho conference is an annual af
fair held by tho North District of
the Episcopal Church.

Miss Dorothy Bealo of Dallas Is
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Bealo this week.

Colorful Blossoms
Decorate HomeFor
HomemakersMeet

Snapdragons and larkspur in
colorful hues decorated thehome
of Mis. Roy Milner Tuesdayafter
noon when Homemakers of the
First Christian church met with
Mrs. R. J. Michael as

Following a business discussion
the afternoon was spent in con-

versation. Duilng a social hour
the hostesses served a salad re
freshmentplate carrying the colors
of tho rainbow.

Class members and guests for
the afternoon were Mrs G. W,
Dabney, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
Earl Reld, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,
Mrs George W. Hall, Mrs. R. E
Boroff, Mrs. W. T. Watson,Mrs. C
A. Murdock, Mrs. E. L K. Jtlcc,
Mrs. H. W. Nell, Mrs. W. W. Ink- -

man, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. J. R
Crest, Miss Mattle Phillips, Mr?.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Oscar C. Hull
of KansasCity, Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of Roscoc,
Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mrs. Agnew
and Mrs Harry Lees.

Mrs. BarbeeHostess
To Bridge Club In
Home Of Mrs. Graves

Mrs. John Barbco entertained
membersof the Happy Go Lucky
club at 3 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon
in tho home of Mrs. S. L Graves.

Games of bridge were played on
two tables and Mrs. Wayne Camp-
bell and Mrs. C. H. Mahres of
Pecos were guests for the after
noon.

Mrs. Campbell was high scorer
for guests. Mrs. S. L. Parkerwas
high over Mrs. H. C. Hooser, who
won sccod high and game.

Members and guests were Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham. Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx,
Mrs. Byron Housewrlght, Mrs.
Raymond Noah, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. John Barbee, Mrs. Campbell,
Mrs. Hooser, Mrs. Barbee, and Mrs.
Graves.

Miss Billie Dyer Wed
To Wealhcrford Man

Announcement of the matrlage
of Miss Bllllo Dyer, formerly of
this city, to Louie Lorenz of
Weatherford has been received
here by friends of the bride. Mrs
Lorenz would have completed her
high school work in this city had
she remained here until the end of
the term.

"MURDER IN by
Kurt Steel; (Bobbs-Mcrrll-lt $z).
Here's what should beone of the

best murder books of tlvo year
That it isn't is due, probably, to
the carelessnessof tho writer, who
is a professorof philosophy at one
of our more populous New York
universities and a personof charm
and Intelligence. The plain fact
is that the good professor, ought
probably to write somethinga cut
above-- mysteries. Mysteries aro all
right, up to a point.

Anyway, "Murder In G Sharp"
Is brilliant and inept by turns. Mr
Steel writes about Manhattan and
tho Manhattancse with tho wide
eyed wonder of a child from Sas
katchewan.He has his hard-berlc- d

detective stop twice under the
George Washington brldgo to be
ovcrcomo publicly with tho beauty
of it all, he also has htm wirk his
head off for a girl he cant trust,
a slippery person named Nan Er
rant, and then turn over the $10,
000 thus earnedto a sloppy pla- -
wright who wnnts to kcop a show
open.

Ho has" this detective (his name
is Hyer' speak to Nan nlwnys rt
'my little comptometer" or "mi
Utile bow and arrow," and poliu
lcss things of tho soit Ho wrltd
that Hyer "stared at the man u

long Instant," which we herchj
offer as tho week's slick trick. He
has his people drink 30 and 40

chinks a day, In tho "Appointmcn
In Samaria manner. He has a
man bo a Norwegian on page 14S
and a Swede on page 146, and has
him talk tho most incredible or
dialects on both pages. Ho has
Hyer know, literally, overybodj
in New York. It is downright lu-

dicrous that this dick should know
everybody in every section of
Greater Now York, when mei
have spent lifetimes trying to re-

member thepeople in Just one
ward

So much for that. The plot is
amusing, barring some unneccs
sary voodoo monkey business, and
too many red herring characters
Some of the dialogue is excellent,
a number of scenes have bite and
snap. Most of the charactershavt
life, bet It must be confessed thai
some of the central ones do not
The locale, is excellent; more could
have been made of it with profit
to all concerned. And that's all
theie is to say.

Girl ScoutsWork
On SignalingAnd
PassingOf Tests

The Pioneer Troop of the Girl
Scouts busied themselves with
working on their tests and signal
ing Tuesday afternoon at a meet-
ing In tho home of the leader, Mrs
H. S Faw.

Older girls of the troop assisted
beginners with their tenderfoot
tests. Plans were made for swim-
ming and a picnic supper to be
held next week at the city park.
Kathleen Boatler was admitted as
a new scouter.

Scouts present wero Mary Jo
Russell, Jacqueline Faw, Gloria
Connely, Sarah Lamun, Ellen
Dempsey, Nellie Jane Gray, Andree
Bulot, Chessle Fao Miller, Patsy
Minis, Rowe Taylor, Janice Slaugh-
ter, Jenetta Dodge, Claire Lou
Nummy, Dorothy Bradford, Mary
Patterson, Ellen Sedcn, Roberta
Cass and Kathleen Boatler.

ACC STUDENTS HERE
Misses Ora Claire Lumpkin

Buna Edwards, Junta Johnson,
Parthenla Buchanan and Ruby
Arnold have returned here from
Abilene to spend the summerwth
relatives after attending school at
Abilene Christian college

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moorings

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at

2 30 o'clock In the WOW. hal

Travel Vast'um
You always havo that extra power to
Travel Past'umwhen you need it
becauseTP productsprotect your
motor and keep It running smoother

longer. For motor protection use
TP's famous Aero Motor Oil for sip.
power and pep use TP 70 Octane
gasoline. VTith thesetwo productsIn
your car you can really 'Travel
Past'um."
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BALLERINA BUOYANCY
A bnllprlnn-tjp- o dnnco frock

of blue sturrlird silk niurquU-rtt-e

has n bell skirt with a
horachntr hem.

B JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature ScrIro Writer

NEW YORK, June 5 UP) A lit
cast their shadows over evening
fashions

The coronation In London, the
Degas exhibition in Paris and the

exposition In this
country each hasleft Its imprint.

Tho eveninggown, In fact, is the
most controversial garment in the
summer wardrobe.

Elegance par excellence Is the
result of the coronation. Luxurious
fabilcs, rich embroideries, encrus
tations of diamento and brilliants

all appear in some of tho most
elaborateevening dresses ofmany
seasons.

New Dance Frock Length
Paris and London needlewomen

were no soonerbusy stitching away
on coronation gowns than stylists
swarmed to tho Paris exhibition of
portraits done in the latter 1800 s
by Hilaire Gcrmaine Edward De-
gas.

Monsicr Degas' ballerinas and
their gay danco frocks inspired
much use of bright colors, bouf-

Ways And MeansOf
EquippingPark Is
DiscussedBy A.L.A.

Ways and means of equipping
the West Side park was topic for
discussion Tuesday at a meeting
of tho American Legion Auxiliary,
when Mis. L E. Jobo was hostess

R. B. Reederand Hugh Duncan
of the ABC club, wero guests foi
the afternoon Also severalyoung
people from tho West Side attend
ed the meeting for the purpose of
hearing the discussion on th
park.

Mrs. Jobo served refreshment?
on the lawn of her backyard tc
members Mrs A J. Gideon, Mrs
R. F Bluhm, Mrs E. W. Ander-
son, Mrs. J. F. Hair and guests.

IT fc.
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"I am convinced tbtt my

new Roytl Coupe topi sny car
ever built. With all its power and
tlze, the car li moit economical, I
get ?oK milei per gallon on trip."
MM. MARY 8. MOHXMAN, Cleveland.
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ELEGANCE PAH IIXCELLKNCE
Silver pnlllettcfi which form shne ndd to the elegance of n

ort cap slocr and pointed graceful danre frock of white si
motifs around the high walstlllk marquisette.

fant skirts and slender waistlines
They also focused attention on

a new 10 Inches from the floor
skirt called "waltz frock length"

New Colors
Along came plans for the Pan--

American exposition, which opens
Juno 12 In Dallas, Texas With
them arrived such huesns Mnnn
BIup, Toltec Green and Aztec Red
named after ancient southwestern
races

Further complications arose
when tho Duchess of Windsor-to-b- o

selected several gowns Includ
ing her wedding gown, in a shade
called "Wallis Blue"

Annual Memorial Service
Held By Rebehah Lodge

A mcmoilal service in memory
of Dr C D Baxlcy and Mrs. Ada
Ramsey was held Tuesday evening
wlcn 33 members of tho Rebekan
Lodge gathetcd ut tho I. O. O. F
hall

Following tho mcmorlnl degree
which was a Joint seivicc with the
Odd Fellows, selections by a male
quartet were offeied.

Tho lodge passed on application
for MUs Maggie Bird The Initia-
tion will take plnco at tho next
meeting, It was announced

SUSANNAH NOTICE
Susannah Class meeting which

was postponed last week, will be
held at 3 o'clock Thursday at the
church, it was announced today.

Members aro reminded of the
birthday bag.

H" "My Royal ii roomier
thanmore czpemire cari I vcowncd.
Big at it U, it tcen and parkiwith the
greatcitcue. I get 1 8 mile perga-

llon... more In country driving."
H. t, CUEIAND, D. C, Atplnwoll, fa.

All Tjpen for Summer
To fill tho gap between gowns

patterned after coronation styles
and the short-skirte- d ballerina
frock, Schlaparclli launched a new
silhouette It was anklo length In
back, shorter In front and had
harcm-diap- d lines suggestive of
Oriental splendor And It was

as something new for
forninl dining

As a result all types of evening
costumes will be seen this Bum-mr- r

Tnilored pique dresses with cut-
out patterns worn over contrast
ing slips will appear on country

StantonWomenPlan
Painting ME Church
At Stanton Meeting

STANTON, June 9 Mcmbcis cf
tho mlsslonaiy society of the
Methodist church vottd to papel
and paint tho Intel lor of the pal
sonngc at a meeting Monday aftei
noon at tho church.

Mrs Phil Bcu-- taught a lesson
on Africa, part of a special nus
slon couiso now being studied by
tho group

Mrs Harry Hall biought tho do
volional and Mrs. Mose Laws the
closing pruycr

Twelve women wero present.

Mrs. C. H. Mahres of Pecos is
spendinga few days In Big Spring
as guest in the home of Mr. and
Mis. S. L Paiker.

aboutmy CbryilerRoyal.Fun,great
driving comfort . . both in room and
catyhandling.Second,reliability . . .
typical oferery Cbryiler I've had."

JOSfrti CAUNT, foiodeno, Calif.

lHlllllMJIll,iMM,
TAYCOR MOTOR COMPANY

I . M-- II KM
II Mil .M DRAPE

A Mlk ninrqulsette dress In
Aztec Red has Schlaparclll's
new harem drape nd uncen
hem-lin-

club porches
Soft-color- organdy frocki

(hallerjna length), with bouffant
skirts and grosgrain or velvet rib-
bon trimmings will float about over
outdoor dance pavilllons.

Beaded silk chlffin gowns top-
ped by elaboratewraps of summer
velvet will be seen in metropolitan
roof gardens

No Hare Heads
Few summer belles will be

caught bareheaded.
Bandeaux of pique and braided

organdieswill appear with dresses
of tho same materials.

Garlands of real or artificial
nowera wnn or without very
flattering veils floating below them

will headline shiningcoiffures.
Evening shoes will bo comfort-

able and flattering Out at the heel
and port-hole- d or criss-crosse- d at
the toe. they will waltz through
many moonlit evenings.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L Bradford of
Scagiaves aro returning to their
nomo today after being guests hers
On

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wiltaul Cilomtl-A- nd TaaH Jump Ou! f Bed is

tlit Monuof Ruin' to C

Tha llrer ihoulj pour out two poanda ofliquid bllainlorourboweladaUjr If this bila
ii not flowlni f rwljr. jrour food donn't digeat.
It juit decayaIn Iba bowala Gaa LloaU-u- p

jrour atomach Yoa ret eontUpaUd Your
whola araUm la poiaonrd and you fcalaour.tunk and the world looks punk

IxaUvea are only makeehifu. A mar)bowtl movementdoein't get at the eanae. Ittakea thoae good, old Carter'a LltUa LlrerI'llla to st theaetwo poundaof bile flowlne;
freely and make you feel"up andup". lUrm-kw- a.

yetamatins In making- bile flow
freely Aak for Carter'a Little Urr lllla by
name. Stubbornly refua anyU-Jna- - laa.ZSe.

Earr ta lor oa conecnlenfc

Urmi with the officii! Commcrdd OoliC
Company flu. Tea la m Moer Koweav
CetvatU Hetwerk, avary Tkwcfay, f lea
JOiOO r. at, batataBejUakt tnUf 1

14'aMaBKL .jd - BBBBBBBBaHBfe. eaaTW aTaaTaaTaaTaaTaTa'""""B'aTgf K

fc? AMfoiy V jCvjlflE ill WTrVaBHaiaiiaafctaiil. RC aW'Siaat--- ! WBSEv J I J fir
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AGE FOUR

.THE SPORTS CIRCUIT,

VFW To Back

Jr. Softball
Tournament

ny Tost iieasley
M'lTIHN THE next few days

Ben Danlol expecta to have nil ar-
rangementsmade to enter his Jun-
ior softball team In tournament
play sponsoredby the V.F.W. ns
part of a national youth program.
Tho Amateur Softball association
haa.turned over to tho V.F.W. the
cxcluslvo Job of promoting and di-

recting Junior Softball In tho Unit-
ed States.

Ten years ago the game was
practically unkonwn. Today there
la hardly a playground In America
that docs not hold Its dally soft-ba- ll

games,and thousandsof adult
teams are entered In the organised
sport.

The Amateur Softball association
Itself was not organizeduntil 1933
end had an original membershipof
17 teams.Last year there were no
less than 06,000 teams 1,728,000
players who were membersof the
associationand taking part In rec
ognized amateur softball.

Tho first championship tourna-
merit was held in Chicago In 1933
under tho auspices of the Century
of Progress.Seventeen teamscom-
peted for tho men's world's ama
teur softball championshipIn 1934
the championships wero held In
Chicago under auspicesof the Chi
cago park board. A womena Cham-
plonship was added and 41 men's
teams and eight women's teams
competed for their respectivetitles.
In 1935 thcro were 52 men's teams
and 16 women's teams In the chain
plonshlps.

In 1936 the championshipsmoved
a Into tho great Soldiers' Field in

Chicago and 72 state and metro
politan champions including 24
women's teams competed for the
championships. Tho association
now estimates that the number of
teams entered In the sport In 1937
will come close to doubling the
1936 membership.

Ben Is not sure Just how the
tournament will be handled. Re-
gional tourneys may be held in
some localities. It will narrow down
to the selection of a state cham
pion, and the state winners will
compete for the national champion
ship.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

Midland and Wink were winners
In West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
games Tuesday. Midland trounced
Roswell 11 to B while Wink out--
scored Odessa, 10 to 7. The Wink
club came from behind to overtake
a three-ru-n lead in the seventh
Inning.

Midland 032 050 10011 IS 1
Roswell 102 000 110 5 11 5

, Thomas and Potocar; Miller,
Bcolt and. Rabe.

At Wink:
Odessa 100 401 010 8 8 2
Wink 010 200 43x 10 13 3
Bryan, Hambrlght and Bennett;

Mayflcld, Christie and Bryce.
At Monahana:
Hobbs 000 223 22011 12 2
Monahana...100 013 100 6 6 2

WORLD-FAMOU- S

FOR

0

In U. 8. IloyaU you get the
patentedsafety feature lhat have
pastednnd repassedthe rigorous

ground teala of many of
the country'sleading automobile
engineers Cogwheel Trend that

you from tkldi Safety
Cord Uody that protects

yott front Mowouta Tempered
Kulherthatglresyoumore miles.
Extra safety and through
at bo-- extra coat. See today!
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MRS. WINGER TAGGED NO. THREAT IN W. T. TOURNEY
3 LOCAL

PLAYERS

IN TOURNEY
SAN ANGELO, Juno 8 ffl

Mrs. V. L, Dean of Lubbock, city
champion In tho plains town, tour-
ed the first nine holes of tho sporty
San Angclo country club cours"
hero this morning In 42, fivo ovc- -

ar, to lead tho early qualifiers at
the turn In the West Texas Golf
association's tournament for wo
men. CIoso on her heels was an
other Lubbock woman. Mrs. Guy
McAfee, with a 43.

The first nine scoria of other of
the 52 tournament contestantsIn
cluded: Mrs. C. E. Worrell of Far--
well, 45; Mrs. Craig Morton of Abl
lene, 50: Mrs. Chris Haydon of San
Angelo, 50; Mrs. C. E. Covington,
San Angelo, 01; Mrs. J. V. Schll
ling, San Antonio, S3; Mrs. Frank
Wolflln, Amarlllo, 63; Mrs. Ann
Hall Cunningham,Brownwood, 55;
Mrs. A. 3. Baker, San Angclo, 5C;

Mrs. Wllllo Duvall Rlx, Big
Spring, 56; Miss Mary Lois Thomp
son, Lubbock. 56; Mrs. Irene
Crowdcr, San Angclo, 07; Mr
Floyd Carr, San Angclo, 58.

SAN ANGELO, June 9
(AP) The veteran Mrs. R.
E. Winger of Fort Worth was
taggedtheNo. 1 threatof the
West Texas golf association's
annual tourney as qualifying
rounds startedover the coun-
try club coursetoday.

Defendingtltlcholdcr, Mrs. Wing
er warmed up her game In the mix
ed foursomo play yesterday.

Other stout challengers to her
tiUe Included Mrs. W. K. I Dwell
and Mrs. Will O. Connell of San
Angelo; Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon of
Abilene; Mrs. Jessie Rogers of
Amarlllo; Mrs. C. L. Bean of Lub
bock and Mrs. Gordon Phillips of
Big Spring.

Three golfers were registered
from Big Spring Mrs. Willie
Rlx, Mrs. Ohio Bristow and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips.

ALLISON REACHES
STATE SEMIFINALS

SAN ANTONIO, June 0 UP)

Former national singles
Wilmer Allison, now In retirement
from big-tim- e tennis, stood In the
semi-fin- round of tho Texas state
and sectionalnet tourney today.

Allison opening round triumph.
a 6-- 6--1 victory over Maurice
FIncher of Austin, was followed
yesterday afternoon by hard-foug-

6--4, 7--5 triumph over Capt
John Andrew of Randolph field,
eight corps area tltlisL

The veteran former Davis Cup-
per tomorrow will meet the win-
ner of the Reuben Rlsklnd-Alla- n

Faust match.
Other survivors were Freddy

Royer and T. N. Griffiths of Dal
las; Bobby Curtis of Houston and
Gordon Pease,JessePfclffer, Frost
Carvel, Paschal Harold
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Joe Tues
day In

Off

Wis., June 9 UP)
Joo Louis drew another holiday to-
day In hla program of training for
battle with Cham
plon JamesJ. Braddock at Chi-cag-

Juno 22.

TEw

o&Wv

JOE LOUIS relaxes under
shower.

The Brown Bomber looked lit
Ue more as he
stepped through eight rounds of
boxing.

JIM DONS GLOVES
GRAND BEACH, Mich., June

UP)

James J. Braddock donned boxing
gloves again today after two days
of idleness.

The right on top of
his schedule of for h'a
title defense against Joe Louis
June22, plannedsix rounds of box-

ing today.

Crows Can Crow Now
ELYRIA, Ohio (UP) About 600

crows will escapethe Lorain coun
ty fish and game war
on the ebony marauders. County

$100
bounty fund for the crow heads
figuring on 1,000 of
them at 10 cents each. But the law.
It requires a 25-ce-

bounty, enough for only 400 birds.

Folks and Jimmy
Antonio.
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DEAN, HUBBELL IN RETURN DATE AT POLO QROUNDS

Brown Bomber

GetsDay Off
From

Louis Impressive
Eight Rounds

Boxing
KENOSHA,

Heavyweight

pLPtaf:3laf&"

kaja-iiitetyr- .r ift'iferifatoitibtSl

yesterday

Heavyweight Champion

comparative
champion,

conditioning

association's

commissioners appropriated

eliminating

developed,

WITH TIRES REASONABLY PRICED

raining

Challis, of San
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fc EDOIE BRUTZ.

NEW YORK, Juno 0 UPi Agony
column: Six defeats for the Tanks
In eight starts has tho front office
hero panicky. . . Business Mana
ger Ed Barrow points out.both of
this seasons disastrous western
trips followed jaunts Into tho pro-
vinces. . . Month ago the Tanks
visited Grand Rapids and then
dropped five out of nine league
games. . . Last week they dropped
off In Akron and you all know
what they've dono since. . . . Joe
McCarthy la going around talking
to himself.

Inside dope: Leo Dlegel, who
used to be right up around the
top In nil big golf meets, props
his elbow on the counterand his
left foot on the brass rail and
gives you the low down on this
week's national open. . . A new
typo of golf ahot a high float-
ing Iron will bo needed to win,
he says.. . And lists Ralph
Guldnhl nnd Ed Dudley as the
finest exponents of this particu-
lar kind of shot. . . Leo doesn't
know what tho boys will do to
Oakland Hills, but he wonders
what Oakland Hills will do to
tho boys. . . And hell cover any
bet thnt 290 Is "broken. . . Looks
moro like a 192 or 293 tourna-
ment to Leo. . . Most of the golf
men pick Harry Cooper on form.

Cauliflower alley: If Maxle Baer
will bo a good boy and come on
homo and fight Bob Pastor, Madi-
son Square Garden will drop Its
breachof contract buIL . JU WelU.
portly manager of Lightweight
ChampionLou Ambers haa ahed10
pounds alnce going on a diet two
weeks ago and now only weighs a
ton. . . Suey Welch, Los Angeles
promoter, hit town today to offer
Ambers 35,000 to defend his title
against Henry Armstrong at Wrlg- -

ley neia in July. . . Ambers will
take or reject the offer when he
gets the next report on his injured
nana.

Bottom of tho barrel: Tho sec-
ond heat of Dean vs. HnbbeU Is
scheduledIn today's doublehead-e-r.

. . Jack Doyle's little black
book hai Joe Louis an odds on
2--7 favorite to trim Jim Brad-
dock. . . Of which we aim to
take a little slice.

RACE PELOTS END
sit-dow-n STRIKE

INDIANAPOLIS. June 9 UP)
ihe nations leading race pilots
ended a "alt-dow- strike for "guar
antees-- ncre today and started
rolling toward New York to com-
pete in the George Vanderbllt Cup
race at the Roosevelt raceway
juiy a.

Leon Duray, spokesmanfor the
drivers, sa'd, "we'll race those for
eigners silly for that $70,000 put up
by the Roosevelt racewaymanage-
ment and the added accessory
prizes wnicn win make the total
well over $100,000.

"We ore Just battling for the tall
end drivers, and when the Roose
velt raceway owners understood
our point, they readily agreed."

From Paul Abbott, racewav
treasurer, came the announcement
that only the 30 fastest cars will
be permitted to start the race.

A total of $50,000 will be divided
among tho first 10 cars to fln'sh
the race, with $20,000 to the win
ner.

Abbott said the $10,000 consola
tion prize would be divided equally
into zo prizes of $500 for each of
the 20 cars which start, but which
do not participate in the first 10
place prize awardds. This was the
concession won by the drivers.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W.
Cosdcn 8
Fincher's , 7
Howard Co. Ref.... 6
Owens S

Anderson S

T4P 2

L.
1
1
3
3
3
6

Pet
JS75
.C
.625
.625
Zt.

Last Night's Itesult
FIncher 6, Owcpa 3.

Tonight's Game
Andersonvs. Cosdcn.

Thursday
Howard. Co. Refinery vs. Owens.

Friday
FIncher Roadrunneravs. Coaden.

j&mt&m
Men who
don't know
the price

think theycostmuch more.

mftRvas

War Admiral
On Sidelines
For2 Months

Sccncsliiftcr And Reaping
RewardTake Racing

Spotlight
NEW YOItK, June 0 UP) Now

that War Admiral, the "trlplo
crown" winner, and Pompoon, his
erstwhile shadow, are on tho side
lines for at leasttwo months, Max
well Anderson's Sccneshlfter and
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Reaping Ho-
ward figure to dictate the outcome
of tho rich three-year-ol- d stakes.

Both embark Saturday on cam
paigns designed to bring them to-

gether Juno 26 in tho $25,000 Amer
lean derby. They'll then movo on
to Arlington Park for the $50,000
classic late in July.

Sccneshlfter will start in the
mile of the $5,000 Shevlln Stake;
at Aqueduct If he runs a gooi'
race. Earl Sande, trainer of the
J. & Wldcner caatoff, will shir
him into tho Reaper's backyard
for tho American derby.

Reaping Reward departs from
Chicago for Latonla Thursday tc
run in the $18,000 Latonla Derbj
Saturday,

Reaping Reward Is more heavll
engaged In the Saratoga and Bel
mont Stakes for Wldcner mougnt
so little of Sceneshlfterthat he did
not keep the Sande-traine-d colt
ellclblo for the races before sell
Ine him last winter. In contraat
Mrs. Mars' No. 1 starIs eligible for
the Trovers and Lawrence realiza
tion among others.

War Admiral. Injured In winning
the Belmont Stakes last Saturday
continuedto Improve. He can walk
with hardly a trace of lameness.
All of the fever In the Injured
right fore-quart- er has gone anc
all danger of Infection practically
eliminated.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 6, Beaumont3.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2.
Houston 5--1, Oklahoma City 0--0.

Tulsa 4--2, Galveston 2--

American League
Washington at St Louis,

poned, rain (double-heade-r
25).

Detroit 8, Philadelphia 0.

Chicago 5, New York 4.

Boston 10, Cleveland 8.
National League

Chicago at Brooklyn, postponed,
rain.

St Louis at New York, post
poned, rain.

Cincinnati 4, Boston 0.
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia1.

American Association
Columbus 10, Milwaukee 0.
(Other games rained out)

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 18, Nashville 8.
Little Rock 4, Birmingham
Chattanooga4, Knoxvfllo Z
Memphis 7, New Orleans 4.
(All night games.)

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Oklahoma City ...34
Beaumont 32
San Antonio 31
Galveston 29
Fort Worth ........28
Tulsa 27
Houston . .' 24
Dallas 22

TEAM W.
New York 25

25
23

Detroit 25
Boston 19
Washington 9
Philadelphia 16
St Louis 13

TEAM
New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago

American League

Chicago
Cleveland

National League
W.

.28

.25

.26

St Louis 22
Brooklyn 19
Boston 18
Philadelphia 16
Cincinnati 15

L.
23
26
26
27
27
30
34
33

L.
17
17
17
20
18
24
24
28

L.
17
17
18
19
21
23
27
26

post--
July

3.

Pet
59C
jss:

.510

.603

.474

.414

.400

Pet
.so:
JK
.575
.55
.514
.44'
.40C
.317

Pet
.62:
.595
.591
.537
.478
,43
.37
.366

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

OklahomaCity at Houston, night
Tulsa at Galveaton, night
Dallas at Beaumont,day.
Fort Worth at San Antonio,

night
National League

St Louis at New York, 2 games.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston, 2 games.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American League
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at St Lo;ila.

BILL WALLACE
TO COACH OWLS

HOUSTON, June S UPt Bill
Wallace, Rice Institute's great foot-
ball performer of 1931 and1935, will
become an assistant coach at his
alma mater next season.

Dr. Gaylord Johnson, business
manager of athletics, announced
the highly-rate-d backield ace
would becin his work July 1. al
though hla apeciflo dutleawere not
disclosed. He will fill the vacancy
createdon the resignationof EddieII

Dyer, freshman coach

WHITE SOX

TIE YANKS

FOR LEAD
By BILL BONI

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
It's a pressagent'sdream,

that double-head-er the New
York Giants and St Louis
Cardinals are scheduled to
play today at tho Polo
Grounds. It's a return en-
gagement of the pitchers
battle of tho century Carl
Hubbell vs. J. Herman Dean

brought about when yes
terday's gamo was rained
out

If anything, the buildup haa been
even better than for the original
Of course, Hubbell no longer Is try
ing to extend that fabulouswin
ning streak, as he was back on
May 19, when last they met In St
Louis. Hubbell walked off with a

1 decision that day and Dean lost
tho ball game,his temper and $50

The prospectof the Dean-Hu- b

bell clash cast tho eventsof yes-
terday Into tho shade,even tho
fact that the Chicago Wlilto Sox
ran their winning streak to ten
straight to tlo tho Yankees for
tho American League lead, and
that the Pirates cut their losing
string short at ftvo to movo In
behind the Giants and aheadof
tho rained out Cubs.
The Sox now have completed a

climb from the cellar that began
on May 8. The final step was their
5--4 trimming of the Yanks yester-
day, accomplished despite Joe If'
Maggio's ninth homer and Lou
Gehrig's eighth.

The Pirates, on Russ Bauer's
stx-h- lt pitching, routed the Phils,
S--6. Lefty Lee Grlssom, with a
four hitter, blanked the Bees, 4--0,

while. In the American League
Hank Greenbergs fifteenth homer
and Elden Auker's one-h- it hurling
stopped the A's, 6-- and the Rod
Sox put over eight runs In the
ninth to edge out the Indians, 10--

The Browns and Senatorswere
rained out

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

(Through Tuesday)
BATTING

AB H BA
Peel, Fort Worth ....192 77 .401
Mazzera, SA ... 84 32-.-381

Wstwood, Houston ...178 64 .300
Stebbins, Fort Worth .230 79 .344
Harvel, Dallas 166 56 .339

Runs McCoy, Fort Worth, 49;
Dunn, Beaumont 45.

Hits Stebbins,Fort Worth, 79;
Peel, Fort Worth, 77.

Two basehits Peel,Fort Worth,
21; Keesey, Oklahoma City, 17.

Threebase hits Fritz, Galveston,
12; McCosky, Beaumont,11.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont12;
Keyes, San Antonio 8.

Stolen bases Christman, Beau-
mont, 15; Pavlovlc, Dallas, 13.

Runs batted In Peel, Fort
Worth, 50, Fritz, Galveston, 49.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston,
118; Greer, Fort Worth, 111.

Strikeouts Grodzlckl, Houston.
83; Cole, Galveston, 82.

Games won Reld, Fort Worth,
10; BriUheart OklahomaCity, Pof--
fenberger,Beaumont,Hilltn, Okla
homa City, 9.

GRIFFITH SAYS FARM
SYSTEM NECESSARY

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., June 0
UP) Farm systems are anecessary
evil of baseball, Clark Griffith,
owner of the WashingtonSenators
and ChattanoogaLookouts of the
Southern Association, declared to
day.

"My honest opinion Is that base
ball would be far better off with
out farms," he aald In an Interview.
"Interest In the minor leagues
would be much better.

"But" he deplored, "we can't get
away from them now.
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Low-Tem- p
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LESS CURRENT
150 1'ER DAY

Pays For A Norgo

D & H Electric Co.
218 KwBtto Prom Ml

SNEAD FAVOEED AS GOLFERS

PLAY LAST PMCfBGE BOUNDS

By FRITZ HOWELL
BIRMINGHAM, Mich., Juno 0 UP) Tho star studded field of 143

professionals and25 amateurshad a "frco ride" coming today over tho
windswept hay-cover- OaklandHills golf courao one last chanco to
find tho answersto a host of questionstho 7,000-yar- d layout will ask
tomorrowas the 41st National Open champlonahip gets under way.

None welcomed anothergratis tour more than Sam Sncad, who has
been installed as the No. 1 favor-
ite, although It Is his first crack at
the country's most coveted crown.

Sncad couldn't find the correct
answersyesterdayas he practiced
with Gene Sarazcn, Lawson Little
and Tommy Armour. The West Vir-

ginian played most of the round In
the deep rough. He said he totaled
"somewhere around 76 or 77."

Sncad was quottcd at 8 to 1 by
the betting commissioners, despite
the practice round results. Closing
behind him In the betting were
Henry Plcard, Harry Cooper,
Byron Nelson and Ralph Guldnhl,
10 to 1, and Tommy Armour and
Ky Laffoon at 12 to L

Armour and Laffoon were orlg-
lnally quoted but the crown each at 25

Tarzan Wilis

Two Straight
From Freeman

Joe Kopecky, Overweight,
ForcedTo WrestleIn

Special Event

Tarzan Krause, displaying speed
and science, won two straight fall:
from Ace Freeman last night In
the Big Spring Athletic Club's
main event wrestling show. Joe
Kopcrky, booked for the mafn go.
was forced to wrestle In the spe--j
clal event when Promoter Herman
Fuhrer discovered tho veteran was
several pounds overweighttip
ping tho at 176 pounds.

Freeman, usually a very clean
wrestler, won his only fall by de
livering a hard right to Tarzan'a
jaw. Krause, however, came back
to win the match with a reverse
.Russian leg twist and tho surf
board.

Dutch Bauer, substituting for
Ace Abbott In the semi-fina-l, was
tossed by Jack Hagen. An arm
Injury prevented Abbott from
wrestling.

Tho roughest match of the eve
between Lipscomb anc'

Joe Kopecky, went the twenty--
minute time limit

Misses Pauline andEdith
Newman, both of Vernon, Ala.,
were born the same day. They are
both twins and. are not related.

EastSri

Jr JmjtbMa

odds skidded as they finished sec-

ond In the Inverness beat ball
matches at Toledo last week and
then turned In practlco
rounds here. ,

Tony Manero, defending cham
pion, who shattered all records
with his 282 at Baltusrol last year,
was on the books at 15 to L but
Tony believes the odds aro too long
and that he is an "even cholco
against tho field.

Gene Sarazcn, who won the title''
In 1922 and 1932, was quoted at
16 to 1; Al Watrous, the host pro
fcsslonal, and Johnny Goodman,
the Omaha amateur who grabbed.

at 20 to 1, the! In 1933, to 1.

scales

ning, Buck

Duke

good

MRS. HOLM DEFEATS
DEFENDING CHAMP

TURNSBERRY, Scotland, Juno
9 UP) Mrs. A. M. Holm, former
British women's golf champion, de-

feated Pam Barton, tho defending
title-holde- r, 5 and 3, today In a
third round match.

A large gallery of fans saw Mrs.
Holm consistently drop her shots
inside Miss Barton's on the ap-
proaches and putt with unerring
accuracy.

Any chance Miss Barton might
have had of winning disappeared
on the ninth when she slipped and
fell, twisting her ankle, while play-ln-g

a brassle shot The champion
limped through the rest of tho
match.

Sneadwas quoted at 8 to 1 by
The last American survivor, Bet-

ty Thomson of Los Altas, Calif.,
was eliminated In the third round
of the meet today by losing to
Peggy Nankicll of Milbourne, Aus-
tralia, one up.

Poultry expertsestimatea pullet
eats25 to 27 pounds of feed before
reaching maturity.

Hallev's comet, on its last btv.
pearanceIn 1916, had a long and '"'
very brilliant tall.

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . . . SERVICE

Bicycle Parts and Repair
a Specialty

Come In and Inspect the New
Model 61 In Our New Display
Window.

The Harley Davidson Shop
405 W. 3rd P. O. Box 1015

-- ' ) ' IT-- "
VOftS

CMC's ATTENTION-COMPELLIN-G

COLOR DEICN
Inbred in the new CMC's ""built in" asan

integral part are the new, entirely original
"Dual-Ton- e" effects which blend cab, cowl,
hood and radiator intoone harmoniouscolor
design.This feature,exclusivewith GMC, orig-inat- ed

on GMC drafting boards, was fash-

ioned for GMC modish shapesand contours
and thereforecannot be imitated I Smartly
styled thoughGMG's are, their- inherent sta-

bility and record-lo-w upkeep are for truck
fc operatingrecordsto tell. GMC

424

urgesyou to askGMC owners for
facts. Greateradvertising.value
plus greatereconomy, and low
GMC prices,will assureGMC as
your next truck.

QUALITY AT PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGE

TJ pcymtnli throughour owfl V. M. K C Horn of Jswwl ovollobls rota.

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS TRAILERS

Shroyer Motor Co.
PiMMH!S7

8'
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BankNite
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

torncy general assigned to bank
nlfiht litigation, concurred In an
unofficial opinion by tho comptrol
lers division that tuo state would

- not refund tho tax proceeds.

"BUCK NITE" HERB

m

Ruling tho court criminal
appeals today declaring bank

1 PHONE 70
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t07H Main l'hone
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70

MORE ICE CUBES
MORE USABLE SPACE
MORE CONVENIENCE

GENE
TK

v& f. -- A
, nw

H0 E. 2nd

nights a lottery, does not Involve
a different award systemcalled
buck night" employed by tho

R&R theatres, In opinion of rcpro--
cnlatlvca of tho concern here.
R&R show houses uso a copy.

righted "buck night" plan, In which
a contest is held to determine tho
award. Four numbers aro lnvolv-- j
cd In a weekly contest, and tho fi-

nal award goes to tho winning
number In tho contest Backersof
tho "buck night" system havo de-

clared tho contest feature elimi-
nates tho lottery principle

(Continued From Pago 1)

two cities at ono time. Clov. Frank
Murphy helped to settle the strike
in telephone conversations from
Pittsburgh.

Automotive Strikes
Strikes at two automotive plants

further heightened labor activity
in Michigan.

In Ohio, C.I.O. steel workers end-
ed a strike affecting 7,200 employes
of the Tlmkon Roller Bearing com-
pany's plant at Canton and con
ferees sought setlementsof others

Involving 8,300 workers. StrikersIn

AT LESS COST!

MCXM

agisfis

Strikes

You save

3 ways!

On Pried
On Current
Oh Upkeep

Taylor Electric Shop
Fhono 408

rt SPRING, HERALD, 9, PAGE FIVE

building trades and service
men. and textile workem.

Three.hundredunion stock han
dlers accepteda six cent wago in
creaseafter a two day atrlko and
returned to work at the national
stockyards In East St Louis, III
Trading was resumed. -
FEDERAL SECURITY

GRANTS ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, Juno 0 UP
The social security board an
nounccd today approval of federal
grants totaling $14,403,009 for pub
lic assistanceIn 37 slates.

All but four of tho grants will
co for old ago assistance,which
totaled $13,599,647. Qno grant of
$ip,260, to New Mexico, was for de
pendent children.

The old ago grants Included:
California $800,050; Nebraska

$413,315; New Mexico $24,436; Okla-
homa $551,052; Oregon $208,332;
Texas $1,343,203; Utah $159,170;
Washington$416,133, and Wyoming
$49,571.

SELASSIE IS SUING
PREMIER MUSSOLINI

PARIS, June 2 CD Hallo Se-

lassie, who lost his country to the
soldiers of Benito began
a suit against II Duce and Italy In
the French law courts today.

Through his attorney,Paul Weill,
tho former emperor of Ethiopia
began a legal action to establish
his right to sell the stock he holds
In the name of the Ethiopian gov-

ernment In the French-owne- d rail-
way between Addis Ababa,

and Djibouti, French Somali--
land.

INJURIES FATAL
LUBBOCK. Juno 9 Iff1) J. F.

Jones, 47, died In a hospital here
this afternoon of Injuries received
when struck in the stomnch Tues
day by a metal pin from a tractor
on which he was working at e

machine shop.
An emergency operationwas per

formed In an to save hi
life.

Susquehanna, Pa., county author-
ities auctioned almost COO proper-
ties recently for nt of
taxes and had to buy about 90 per
cent of them.
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TEXA5 My PACl5SSPMBiK.Pr
CIJAILWAy' MR -- COOLED

TRnins
in Texas and Pacific Air-Cool- ed trains where the air is

TRAVELandkept at exactly theproper temperaturefor your comfort.

All through "T&P" are completely ed and air-coole-d.

to visit thegreatTexasand PanAmerican Exposition at
PLAN 12 to October31 ... and the FrontierFiesta at Fort Worth June

26 to October16. The Two Big Shows of 1937.

LOW SUMMER RATES

(FISHING, BOATING, BATHING AND RECREATION)

Let theTexasandPacific takeyou to thevacationland oryour dreams.

Let ushelpyou planyourtrip.

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE
"Truly Good Food" atPopularPrices

mivmM
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cluded

Mussolini,

Ethio-
pia

attempt

trains

A Texasand Pacific Ticket Cosh No
More... but Texas and Pacific Service
Adds Mucb to tbePleasureof Your Trip.

Markets
jjvestocb; .

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Juno 9 W CUSDA)

Hogs 12,000; generally steady to
strong: top 11.60; strictly choice
medlumwclght butchers held high-
er; few sales good and cholco 150--
180 lb. 10.60-11.3- 0; most packing
sows 10.10-6- pigs upward to 10.50
or belter.

Cattle 7,500, calves 1,600; fed
steer and yearling trade rnoro ac--
Uvo; strong to 15 higher; largely
stoer run; bulk 10.00-12.5- 0; best
medium weight steers early 13.50;
load or so held above 14.00; not
many common killers nor thin
grassy native stockers In crop; re-

placementcattle firm; supply Tex-
as bred stock calves and yearlings
offered here early In week prac
tically all sold at 9.25 down to .7.50;
few selected offerings 9.50; cows
and heifers very scarce, fully
steady except on choice fed heif
ers selling abovo 1150; best heif
ers 1Z00; several loads weighty
sausagobulls here; marketless ac
tlve, weak; outside 7.10; mostly 7.00
down vealers steady at 9.00-7- few
selects10.00.

Sheep 9,000; opening slow, about
steady on all classes; scattered
lots good and choice native spring
lambs 12.50-13.0- 0; best held higher,
good and choice yearlings 9.00-7- 5;

best held above 10.00; shorn
slaughter ewes 3.00-4.5- 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 9 UP

(USDA) Hogs 1,000; market
around 10-2-0 lower than Tuesday's
average; top 10.00 paid by packers;
bulk good to cholco 180-35-0 lb. 10.80--
00; packing sows steady to weak
9.75 down.

Cattle 3,800; calves 1,200; most
classes cattle moderately active
and fully steady, calves active and
strong; about G loads slaughter!
steers 7.50-8.5- 0; several loads un
sold; best fed steers held above
11.50; few good fed yearlings 9.50-11.2-5;

plain and medium offerings
largely 6.00-8.5- 0; most butcher cows
4.25-5.7- 5; good fat lots 6.50-7.5- 0 and
above; bulls largely 4.25-5.2- 5;

slaughter calves 4.00-8.0- 0; few 8 25--

50; most stockcr yearlings and
calves 5.00-7.0- 0; odd head calvesup
ward to 8.00.

Sheep 7.00; medium to good
spring lambs 9.00-10.0- or steady
receipts Include 25 decks by rail,
mostly yearlings yarded late; few
packer bids on good yearlings 8.25
or steady; feeder yearlings
0.00, or fully steady.

COTTON

5.50--

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 9 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 13 to 20 low-

er.
Open High Low Last

July . 12J2 12JZ1 11.93 11.99-12.0- 0

Oct ..12.25 1Z27 11.95 12.02
Dec .12.22 126 11.92 11.99
Jan. ..12.25 12.25 11.94 11.99
Mch ..12L29 12.29 12.02 12.07
May ..12.32 12.32 12.07 12.12

Spot quiet; middling 1Z49.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, June 9 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of 18 to 21 points.

Open High Low Close
July ....12.14 12.14 11.85 11.87
Oct ....12.23 12.25 11.95 12.01
Dec. ....12.31 12.35 12.01 12.08
Jan 12.33 12J3 12.09 12.09
Mch ....12.38 12.38 12.14 12.14
May ....12.40 12.40 12.16 12.16

NEW ORLEANS, June 9 UP)

Spot cotton closed dull, 21 points
lower. Sales 48; low middling
10.77; middling 12.27; good middling
12.82; receipts757; stock 340,242.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 9 UP) Sales

closing price and net change of
the 15 most active stocks today:
Geri Mot 23.800, 52 7-- off 1 3--4.

Pure Oil 13.900, 18 4, up 8.

U S Stl 11,400, 99 3--4, off 1 5--

Anaconda 11.400, 54 5-- off 3--8.

Bush Term 9.800, 4 3--4, off 3--8.

Cclanese 9.600. 40, off 4.

Socony 6,900, 19 2, off 8.

Ttepub Stl 7.900, 35 off 3--4.

Yell Trk 6,700. 25, off 3--4.

Itn Nickel 6,600, 59 7-- off 5--8.

NYC 6,100, 43 W, off 7--

Packard Mot 6,000, 8 7-- off
Goodyear 6,000, 40 4, off 1--

Mont Ward 8.800, 54 2, off
Marine Mid 5,600, 10 4, off 4.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building "Permits

W. G. Cole to extend a store
building at 1001 E. 13th street cost
$250.

Dora Koberts to reroof a house
at 402 Johnsonstreet, cost $95

It. Eberly to repair a residence!
at 701 Main street,cost $1,000

H. O. Fowler to move a bulldln."
from the highway rlght-of-wa- v at
the east end of the city, cost $30.

Empire Southern Service tr
hang a sign at 112 E. 3rd street
cost $50.

O. L. Williams to move a build
Ing from the east city limits to
1110 Runnels street, cost $40.

Marriage License
Myrle Welch, Midland, and Dorl- -

Tedford, Midland.
William Benjamin Wright and

Miss Opa' Olene Elv of Big Spring.
Beer Applications

Application of Jennie Belle Pol
ler t,o sell beer at Wally Simpson
place approved. .

Application of Olcn Lewis to
sell beer at 307 E. 3rd street ap
proved.

Hearing set for June 14 on an
nllcatlon by Shlrlev Robbins to sel
beer at Country Club,

New Cars
L F. Kelsllng, Pontiac tudor,
Johnnie Miller, Chevrolet sedat
Idclla Alexander. Forsan, Pad;

ard coupe. ,

J. L. Sprouse,Ford tudor,
J, B. Jones, Ford tudor,
E. L. Jones,Ackerly, Ford CoupK
T, B. Clifton, Chevrolet sedan,
W. 8. Ware, .Oldamobllo coupe.
Cecil Thlxton, It Davidson mo

torcycle.

INDUSTRY LEADERS THINK OIL
PRICE BOOST NOT JUSTIFIED
TULSA, Okla-- Juno 9 UT) The

older heads counselledcaution to-

day ns talk of a general Increase
In tho price of crude oil went the
rounds In tho petroleum Industry.

Acknowledged hopeful signs,
among them a 15-cc- lncroaso In
Pennsylvania crude, a alight

In the week's production
and tho first net withdrawal of
crudo stocks since Jan. 23, togeth-
er with reduced state allowables,
had started tho talk of another
general advance.

"It Is unjustified at this time
said one authority who withheld
his name.

"The stage certainly Is not set
for It Immediately. It will take a
lot rnoro reducing of stocks and
production to justify a price In
creaseIn this territory. When you
consider that we've added upwards
of 20,000,000 barrels of crude to
storngosince the first of this year,
a rise just now hardly seems the
thing."

A major purchaserdeclared that
"crude actually Is backing up on
us. Some other operatorsare over
supplied. There's plenty of crude
to be had."

Producersstill hoped for an ad
vance.

Tho palavering over the price
was natural, ono observeragreed
becausetime was when It wns the
rule that crudo fol
lowed tho trend In the East Com
petitive conditions that led to the
Pennsylvania increase and the
East Texas advance before
that do not obtain generally.

But thcro was no lack of optl
mlsm among ail men. A drop of
about 35,000 barrels daily In the
flow of crude out of the ground
was tangible evidence of tho cur
tailment programs projected In
heavy producing states to offset
tho steady succession ofnew pro-
duction peaks chalked up since
the first of tho year.

Spot demand and heavy ship-
ments at slightly stronger prices
made good news for marketers of
motor fuel, kerosene and natural
gasoline.

Field operators Increased their
work to tho tunc of 42 moro well
completions this week than last.
The Oil and Gas Journal listed C81

completed wells for the week
which brought the year's total to
date to 12,410, comparedto 10,128
ofr the same period In 1930.

Some disappointing result'
which brought abandonment ofa
number of Kansas wildcats wmp

offset by a nice strike In Ness
county, Kas., where the Oriental
Oil company et al No. 1 Dan Ten--
ny, nw ne of had the
Mississippi lime at 4,380 2 feet
and was flowing high gravity oil
with the pay barely scratched,

A new field appeared to be In
the making in the Ccntrahomadis
trict Coal county, Okla.. with a
Carter Oil companywell making a
good showing and other tests near
completion.

SIX INDICTMENTS
FROM MIDLAND JURY

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
said Wednesday that six Indict
ments had been returned by the
Midland county grand Jury Tues
day afternoon. Tho Jury had been
In session since Monday morning.

Among those Indicted were J. W.
Jones, Ben Southerland,and Rob
ert Wilson for the theftof an auto
mobile, and Jones for forgery. Oth
er Indictments Included one for
passinga bogus check, and another
for assault to murder againsta ne
gro who went under the alias of
"Black and Tan."

'STATE MEDICINE'
PLAN IS OPPOSED

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. June 8
UP) The American Medical as.--o

ciation voted today against the
state medicine" proposal of the

New York Medical Society undci
which Federal fundswould be used
for medical care of the poor. In-

stead, the association announced
it was willing to cooperate wilh
any governmentor any other agen
cy which requests information. In
vestigation,or other medical faclll
ties.

look this
FOOD-SAFET- Y

INDICATOR
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KEEPS SAFETY-ZON- E

TEMPERATURE

AT ALL TIMES

213 West Third

MakesA Plea
For Safety
On Highways

Up To Citizens To Slop
Traffic Dcntlis, Local

Clul) Is Told
Deploring the alarming death

rate on highways In Texas and tho
nation, Sgt Hammett Vanco, state
highway patrol safety expert, Wed
nesday told the Lions club that
"you, as cltlicns, are the ones who
are going to have to help us stop
this killing."

He said that already this year
1,200 deaths had occurred nloni;
Texas highways against a total of
185 In all of last year.

Peoplo seem more concerned
with "saving seconds than with
saving lives," Sgt Vance said. Ho
scored useless speed and wanton
neglect of mechanical defects on
machines.

Tho highway snfoty lane being
conducted hero today and Thurs
day Is designed to point out these
mechanical defects which contri
bute to unsafe driving, according
to Sgt Vance. Ho told club mem-
bers and guests that "the lano Is
for you. It Is a part of the patrol
motto of service, courtesy and
protection."

C. L. Rowc, oil company whol'- -
sale agent, wns installed as presi
dent of the club, succeedingPnscn1
Buckncr. Rowe announced that
committees would bo named next
week. Other officers Installed In
cluded Bui ma Barley, L. I. Stewart
and Tommy Noel.

Guestsof tho club were highway
patrolmen W. E. Renfio, Robert
Reed, L. P. McCnslln. City Police

Jack Jackson,
manager.

Western Union

REPEALISTS AHEAD
IN GEORGIA VOTE

ATLANTA, June 9
returns from yesterday'sprohi

bition referendum in Georgia In-

creased the lead of repeal advo
cates to 9,811 votes today.

Late unofficial tabulations also
added to the big majorities for 2C

state "new deal" constitutional
amendmentssponsoredby Govur
nor E. D. Rivers.

Tho count at 9.45 a. m. showed
70,229 for repeal and 60,418 agnlnst,
but noltcr side was confident of
the outcome because the vole
closely parallcd the 1935 situation
when Georgia remained dry by 243
votes.

The vote was based on returns
from 844 of the state's approxi
mately 1,700 precincts, In 155 of
the 159 counties.

STUDY PROCEDURE
ON GAMBLING LAWS

AUSTIN. June UP) A house
pondered today

whether or not to whip all pro-
posals to clamp down on gambling
into one bill for Its report Friday.

Bills before It included prohibi-
tion of dog track betting and
strengthening laws against horpc
race bookmaklng, one designed to
put teeth In statutes against mar-
ble machines and an omnibus pro
posal which sponsors said would
outlaw betting on midget automo
biles.

Hope that the special session
having icpcalcd horse ruce gam
bling, would end this week faded
when the criminal Jurisprudence
committee ordered the lato sub-
gioup report.

DEAN WINS
NEW YOBK, Dizzy Dean out-pitch-

his southpaw rival, Carl
Hubbell, by a wide margin today as
the St. Louis Cardinals handedthe
league-leadin-g New York Giants an
8 to 1 trouncing. Dean allowed
only three hits and fanned six.
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C. C. Hamlin, editor-publish- er ot
tho Colorado Springs Gazette-Telegrap- h,

announced his resig
nation as state central commit-
teemanfor the Republican party.
He is shown reading proofs of his
editorial which said the party no
longer is a "vital or even active
force." He hopes to see a new

"party for conservatives."

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ilig Spring Hospital

Lcroy Vood, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Wood, 803 Runnels street
was resting well Wodneosdny fol
lowing an operation for appendi-
citis performed Tuesday night

John R. Dlllird, who underwent
n sinus operation Tuesday,w.is
nble to irtuin to his home Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Dr. J. E. Mnffvtt, who Is undci
treatment of Injuries received in
an automobile collision near Mon-tthnn- s

last Friday, spent a restless
night Tuesday.

Mary Margaret and Doris Anne,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- -

tnlln M.nnnnlil ., n ,1 ,.n...... lnn.il.
lectomlcs

. ...Wednesday morning at
the Hospital

3 LIFE SENTENCES
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Juno 9 (.T) Life sen
fences assessed three defendants
for conviction of u third offense
were upheld by tho court of crim-
inal appeals today.

Tho habitual criminal statute
was invoked successfully by trlnl
courts against Marshall Phillips of
Shelby county for theft, J R. Cot
ton of Travis county for theft, and
Robert Thompson of Travis coun-
ty for forgery.

Also affirmed were,the cases of
C. L. Jackson of Nuecescounty, 46
years for burglary; J. C. Evans of
Potter county, 10 years for rob
bery and Eddie Jones of Upshur
county, five years for the murde
of Will Peoples on June 4, 1935.

t

SEARCH UNDERWAY
FOR MISSING PLANE

SALT LAKE CITY, June 9 UP)

Two army fliers from Boston wore
lost In the Great Salt Desert west
of hero yesterday, nnd today army
airplanesscanned the barrenmile
for tho easterners'plane.

Major Clarence Hodge, comman
dcr of tho 26th division air serv
ice of the Massachusettsnational
guard, radioed Iho Elko, Nov., alr- -

poit, 200 miles west of here, at
12: 15 p. in. yesterday he was lost

That was the last heard from the
Boston-boun- d ship.

Not until early today did It be-

come known Major Hodge had h
passenger, Lieutenant Joseph L
McNeil of Boston.
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Frontier Fiesta

1 Opens Ion 2Sto, I
I Plan to see th nsw Casa

Manona and the many
I oilier fins snows. Bpedal I
I xcurslon fares also to

Fort Worth.

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel

Call 377

ADDITIONAL DAMAGE?
TO OKLAHOMA CROPS
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 0 UP)

Oklahoma's grain and garden
crops, judged by agricultural ex-
perts tho best In s'x years, suffer
cd additional damagetoday as hail
stones and heavy rains continued
to hammrr away at scatteredaras.

A rainstorm In tho northeastern
section was so hard farmers re
ported many stands of wheat In
jured and garden crops beaten Into
tho ground.

A wind nnd electrical storm
struck the northwesternsector, rip-
ping lines from trees and damag-
ing power and communication lines
over an area50 miles wide. Accom
panying rainfall ranged up to 255
Inches.

APPROPRIATION BILLS
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR
AUSTIN. Juno 9 UP) Governor

Jnmso V. Allred signed two more
of the major appropriation bills
today, those making provision for
oleemosynnry institutions and ru-
ral schools in the next blcnnium.

Ho made no changes In cither
measure The rural aid bill ap-
propriated $11,000,000, an Increase
of $1,000 000 over the regular ap-
propriation for the current two
years, nnd tho eleemosynary b'll
$14,131,615. an Increase .of $2,654.-52- 4.

In addition to the rffcular ap
propriation of $10,000,000 for rural
schools mndp two years ago, how-
ever, the legislature approveda $1,--
800.000 deficiency. This brought
the total for rural aid this bier
nlum to $11,800,000.

t
Take Testimony

On Wage-Hou-r Bill
WASHINGTON, Juno 9 UP) -- A

Joint congressionallabor commit-to- o

heard testimony for and
against the Black-Canner- y wage
and hour hill today.

Among the first of opponentsto
tho measure, fixing working con-
ditions for goods shipped between
states,was Harvey Wlllston, man.
ngcr of the National Upholstery &
Drapery Textile association.

He said the bill was "wholly un-
workable," and would "result In
confusion In Industry far exceed-
ing that connectedwith the NRA
which was bad enough."

Roy A Cheney of JMew Yotk,
of the underwear institute

attacked the measure as "giving
too much powei" to an administra-
tive board under control of tho
president.

Tho Itev. John A. Ryan, repre-
senting tho National Catholic Wel-

fare Council, on the other hand,
asked approval of the bill as x

mrnns of saving capitalism from

TO ILLINOIS
R F. Schermcrhorn left In his

private plane for St. Louis, Mo.,
early Wednesdaymorning, and will
continue from there to points in
Illinois to Inspect oil properties.
He was accompanied by Ray
Baumgardncr,managerof the Big
Spring airport, who will pilot for

LEO BROKEN
A. L Woods, who suffered a

broken leg early Wednesdaymorn-
ing, was reported resting well
Thursday afternoon. The member
was fractured Just above the r'ght
ankle. Woods is confined at hi
home, 404 State street.

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

General Repair on Any Stake.
ReasonableCharges
CompetentMechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing,Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St. l'hone 290
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ON SALE DAILY

WITH 3Q-DA- Y

RETURN LIMIT

Be among the Brit to the rat
International exposition at Dallas
wbsa the gatesare openedon Jane
llta.
Tke colorful exhibit Iran the South
JlxMdcaa countries are Ok taking

a trip abroad.And the bdghtMt star
el Brooriwar will be shining at the '
Onlno.

Plan to attend early andplan to go
by Greyhound.
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BECKY'S SWEETIE, ne lives a "far piece" from thehabitat
of Mark Twain's Missouri lad, but Tommy Kelly, New
Yorker, was chosenfor fllmdom's title role In "Tom Sawyer,",younjr
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UP OFfHE 'GATORS Amid great hissing and
0,000 alligators were trussedup in Jacksonville,Fla., for

removal to a new homo In Day tonaBeach. Here two men areunder-
taking the dangeroustask of tying the mouth of a 1,400-poun- d

suriau.

WON'T BOW. Ace Hurler Jerome Herman
Dean ot the St. Louis Cardinals will continue to follow baseball
from the sidelines as pictured here, he says, rather than sign aa
apology tenderedafter his suspension"for conduct detrin-snta- l to

the bestinterests of baseball." v
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IT DE These give close to the arguments a union organizer, one ot
Count? the SunremeCourt upheld the Wagnerlabor act.
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MIDDIES' QUEEN. Miss JanetCunneen Washingtonreceivesm from Midshipman
B. W. Shafer after being "color girl" for the Naval Academy'straditional ceremony. j
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FIRST MOTHER. JamesRoosevelt, mother President,motors Hyde
Vark, station return
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STEEL GIRDLER. Glrdler. chairman of Republic Steel,
a during a Cleveland his executives

situation.
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Mrs. Sr., of the with him to the
N. Y., railroad for a trip to Washington.
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UNION GOSPEL.Labor's to unionizeHarlan County,
Ky., coal minersmovedaheadasS. S.Day, presidentot a new local,

conducteda meetingwith his manual in front of Lira.
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NORMAN, Okla, June 0 UP)
Gov, E. W. Mat-land- , In a slato-mc- nt

ho termed a "llttlo bomb-
shell," declared yesterday It will
bo necessaryto Initiate a five per
cent sovernn.ee tax on petroleum
If the price of crude oil Is not
hiked SO cents a barrel by fall.
.Speaking at ft luncheon meeting

of tho University of Oklahoma
Alumni association, tho governor
snld tho five per cent severance
tax would bring In $13,000,000 a
year for maintenanceof state col- -
Jegcs and common schools.
"Tho tax nresumablvwould be In
addition to tho present flvo per
cent gross production tax levy.

t

, J. W. Jacksonhas returned from
Ban Angclo whero he was graduat-
ed from San Angclo college Mon
day evening. Ho has attended
school there two years nnd plans
to enter Texas University law
'School next fall.

I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US V. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

5 13

selling Urea for only a
cents a day . . . not or-

dinary tires ... but Kelly
Treads! There's real safe-t- y

in that ArmorubberTread . . .
made of a new rubber that'sbreakingall records for mileage
in Kelly history. -
The cost of repairing worn tiresIs mnrn thnn thev Arm wnrfh n
nu ui em now: we 11 put on
Drana new Keiiys now
you pay us later!

Up To 5 Months
To PayI

103G Ford rubber,
excellent condition

Wheat CombineBusy
On Martin Co. Farm

STANTON, Juno lght, un
usual In this vicinity, of a wheat
comblno In action, Is attracting
numbers of visitors to tho W. A.

Kadcrll farm wctt of Stanton
where threshing Is In progress.

Tho wheat land will fulfill a
triple service bctoro the year Is
out, to Kadcrll s plans
As pasturage,the young wheat fat
tencd 13 calves. Tho matured
grain is yielding about 13 bushels
an acre in tho threshing. And the
land is to bo Immediately replant-
ed to forago grains for fall

H. S. Blocker's combine, ono of
four nbw owned In Martin count
Is doing tho threshing. Other com
bines nrc owned by Andy Brown
and J. K. Bnrfleld. Bnrflcld hn"
500 acres In wheat recently pur
chnscd from E. Petrco.

Kadcrll's whoal harvest repit
sents a triumph of persistency
Four Imcs he has planted whei
In Martin county but this Ii In
first time ho has harvested and
thresheda crop.

t

Miss Mnry Ellen Farrar Is In
Colbert, Okla., whero shewill spend
several weeks visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Perry Sims.

It's
To Be

Safe
Than

Sorry
. j.f When It's Only A Few Dimes

Difference

WE'RE
Armo-TUbb- er

Easy Terms

.w . -- w nBBBakBa.'Wf

- .w 1

Pay
You

Ride Kellys

SANDERS TIRE CO.
R. 0.

401 East 3rd Phone 750

111111 f.c.tis
asIWParifcJaasCy' M3ra391Sg&iffi8

R & G VALUES
Sedan,good

according

Better

Wfflil

As
On

STARK, Manager

$500.00
1935 Chevrolet Truck $325.00

19S4 Chevrolet Coach $325.00

1935DodgeSedan $475.00

19 FordCoupe .$400.00

1934 Ford Tudor $290.00

1933 ChevroletSedan $250,00

SALES
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TexasPlayground aSsT)

Ilcro is the PanAmerican Casino, amusementcenter of tho Grcnter Texas nnd Pan American Erposl-:lo- n

to open in Dallas Juno 12 for a twenty weeks' run. and seating 1.500 persons with
fining facilities, Hie Casino will featuresuch hcadlincrs as Rudy Vallce, Ted Fio-Rit- o, Phil Harris. Vcloz
and Yolanda, America's foremostdancoteam, and other internationalcelebrities of stage,screen and radio.
The interior of the building and stage sets are being designed byJoo MIclzincr, Broadway scene creator
ivho has stagedmany New York hits.

- NEW5 NOTE5 FROM THE

UlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Wesley Butler soft of Mr. and

Mrs. John Butler suffered slight
bruisesand cutswhen his car over
turned Monday afternoon on the
Chalk-Forsa-n highway Hollls Par-
ker was riding with Wcslby when
the accident occurred.

The Humble Pipe Line company
has remodeled one of its houses
that occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dlakc. Contractors from McCamcy
secured tho contract and have
completed tho job in ten days.

tiama Leo Short, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Short of Ker--

mit underwent an appendectomy
Saturday In a local hospital and Is
doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Short
and family formerly uvea ncrc
where Mr. Short was employed
with the Sun Oil company. Mr.

and Mrs Short' are visiting with
friends In the oil field while here.

O. S. Bradham has been HI this
week with sinus infection.

Sunday evening Mr. Higginboth
am, minister of the Church of
Christ in Sterling City, delivered
the service at the Forsan church
Paul Hobbs directed the song serv
ice. On June 24 the church will
open a revival with. A. G, Hobbs
of HanTJleytlrTcharge. Tho -- public-
Is extended a cordial invitation to
attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Wilson and
children have returned from Den-

ton where they have been vaca-
tioning with relatives. Mrs. B. M
Russell of Lcwlavllle returned with
the Wilsons for an extendedvisit,

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

.105 W. 3rd Phono 867

:

- iff), r. ggJai.1

gs

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs of the
Humble Oil and Refining company
visited friends in Odessa over the
week-en- d.

Royal Service meeting of th--
Baptist Women's Missionary so
ciety was held In the Baptist
church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. E. T. Sowell leading. Aftoi
tho devotional by Mrs. Sewell
Mrs. H. L. Hayes led In prayer
Topic for study in the foreign
lands was "Italians." American
Italians was discussedby Mrs. II
L. Hayes, "The Italians Today" by
Mrs. O. A. Nichols, "Southern Bap-
tist In Italy" by Mrs. E. T. Sewell,
Roman by Mis. 1

O. Shaw. Mrs. H. W. Bartlett
closed the service with a prayer
Mrs. H. C. Tipplo was a visitor
Monday but will again join the
workers, having moved back to
Forsan.

Mrs. S. B. Loper, manager of
tho Forsan Beauty shop, was s

business visitor in Lubbock Mon
day.

Among those attending the meet
ing of the Church of Christ In Big
Spring were Mr. and Mrs. II. Mc-

Carty and Mrs. Vera Harris and
daughter, Myra. Nell.

The revival meeting which har
been in progressfor two weeks at
Chalk was closed Sunday night'
Rev. Biokley of the Big Spring
Methodist church has been con
ducting the services.

Mrs. Roy Huffmyer of Cisco I"
tho house guest of Mr. and Mrs. I
L. Watkins this week. Mrs. Huff
myer has been visiting friends In
McCamey and Odessa and Is en
route to her homo In Cisco.

Shanghainow has a new attrac-
tion for tourists girl guides who
probably will vie for popularity
with the city's famous sing-son-g

girls and

PLAY
SAFE

. . . and Buy Oneof the
SAFETY Used

Cars Listed Here.

Big Spring
Company Used

Cars Are
Reconditioned

and

SQUARE DEAL VALUES
1931 Ford Tudor $160.00

1931 Ford Sedan ,..$230.00

mi Chevrolet Sedan $170.00

1931 HudsonSedan.: 100.00

1931 Ford Sedan mS .$325.00
1935 Ford Tudor SS 4390.00
1932 Chevrolet Coach $150.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
wwzwjwrm SERVICE

wv$

Christianity"

TESTED

Motor

4:00
4 15
4 30
4 45
5.00
5:15

WBS.

TE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Wednesday Evening
Danco Hour. NBC.
Oleta Bell. Studio.
Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC,
Wnnda McQuain. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.

5 30 Variety Hour. NBC.
6 00 Concert Hall of the Air

NBC.
6 15 Works ProgressProgram.
6 30 Al Hodgo Orch. Studio.
6 43 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
7 15 Baseball News.
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.

Newscast.
8 00 "Goodnight."

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7.25 World Book Man.

Just About Time. Standard,
7 45 Devotional. Studio.
8.00 GeorgeHill Orch. NBC.
8 15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Tho Galties. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

9.00
9:30

dard.
All Request Program,
Musical Grab
dard.

9:45 Garden Party. NBC.
10.00 What's tho Name of That

Song? Studio.
10.15 Newscast.
10.30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-

dard.
10 45 Proof on Parade. NBC.
10.50 Melody Special. NBC
10 55 AP Market Report.
11 00 Now and Then. Standard.

Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Buccaneers. NBC.

Thursday Afternoon
1200 Sacred Songs Studio.
12 30 Songs All For You.

The Serenaders.
1:00 Tho Drifters.

String Ensemble. Standard.
1.30 Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC.

1:45 The Dreamers.NBC.
2 00 SerenadeEspagnol.NBC.
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Sports Patade.
2.45 Master Singers. NBC.
3 00 AP Market Report
3.05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
3.45 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

Thursday CAenlng
4:00 Dance Hour NBC.
4.15 Kathleen Williams. Studio.
4:30 Sons of Swing. Standard.

45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
5 00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5.15 American Family Robinson

WBS.
0:3U concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
5 45 B. C. Moscr. Studio.
0.00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio
6:15 Works Progress Program.
C 30 Al Hodge Oich. Studio.
0 45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Smile Time. NBC.

Baseball News.
7.30 Newscast.
7 45 Jlmmlc Willson Organ.

"Goodnight "

SCOUT COUNCILMEN
WILL MEET FRIDAY

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail council will meet at 7:30
p. m. Friday for a discussion of
summer activities,

Tho meeting is to be held at the
Settles hotel and will bo presided
over by Charles Paxton, council
president.

Among things to be discussedarc
tho national jamborco In Wash-
ington June 29 to July 9, tho sum-
mer camp at Rarksdalo from July

3, and the Midland wa
ter carnival on August 24.

Of paramount importance is the
matter of Jamboree registrations.
Tho council Is attempting to get
lis quota or 64 scouts,

Real Homo Cooking

MA'S
"Eat A riace"

DOS KAST 31tU

Let Ma
"Head Your Tea Leaves"

with
Tea & Soone for ...1&Q

From t to 6:50 p. m.

Plato Lunches .... ,'25o
With Drink and Dessert

TexasSpends
Oil Royalties
OnUniversit)'

School Will Hnvc SI 7,500
PresidentAmi $15,000

Foolhnll Conch

AX'RTIN. Juno 0 (UP) The
University of Texas will open
fnll ns a "big time" school. The
modern Institution with n
ndminlstrnt nn bulldlnc. n J17.WXV
a yrnr president, n r 000
foothill conch nn.I 7 500 students
will he fur removed from thp small
stnte coIIpbp tint not nrinv vcckago hired cowboy In herd cnttle
on lis cnninii"

Tho $lr3 0on tMlnirn'Mmtlnn
hulltllnc w rnmplolpil ti -- r
mnrlilnR the end of n $0 000 nod
enmnns hxllillng pmgiini r
which oil rnvltlp rtr pIpdRPil

The Toxnn honMnl
tho B'lniv f"r the nnr(..H IMrl
dent more thru 100 pci cent In
iiicniivp or ii dpilro to itttnct nl
hig nnme odurntnr to fill the rhnlr
loft vnrnnt hv dnnth of Hnuv
Ynndell Benedict, nliimnus presi-
dent

Highest l'nld Slate Offlohil
As n le'iilt. regents found them-

selves with authority to offer n
president S17.W)0 n year In addi-
tion to resldenrennd utilities. Ho
will be the highest pnld stnte n'f-rfn- l.

His pnv will exceed the 0

n year the university's nthle'
association hns promised Dunn X.
B'ble ns football coach nnd athletic
director.

new piesldcnt will head nn
Institution which nlrendy hns ex-

ceeded by far nnythlng drentned
by the Texas pioneers who listed
ns a cause for their declaration of
Independence Mexico's fnlluio to
provide public education

original campus has
been expanded to 200. furnishing
sites for 22 buildings. A medical
branch Is maintainednt Galveston;
a mining school at El Pnso. Far
from the hubbub of campus life
out on the high, bleak penk nnd
rlcnr atmosphere, of Mt Locke In
the Davis mountains, tho univer
sity has another million-dolla- r pro-
ject. It is the W. J. McDonald ob--
servatory.

To Hnvc Huge I,ons
astronomical laboratory In

which one of tho world's laige re-
flectors will be placed, Is nearly
completed. Tho hugo glass still Is
In tho process of cooling and
polishing.

Aid to the University of Texas'
rnpld growth Is oil. Its oil and
gns properties aro estimated con-
servatively to be woith $250,000000

Oil men have estimated their
potential valuo at doublo that

Tho oil lies In a vast domain
given to tho university In Its ear-

Bag. Stan-- llest davs as a statn trrnnt.

Tho

12:45

4

8.00

hero

nito

next

Tho

Tho

Tho

First
well on university owned land nro- -

duced oil In 1923. Now there nrc
500 producing oil and gas wells
furnishing an Income of $75,000
monthly. All this Is not immediate--

Fhone G3G Aloo DeUcattessea211 Hata Stmt;

A

ly usablo by the university. It It
deposited In permanentfund and
only tho current Interest from the
$72,000,000 fund may be expended.

Tli s fund had Its Inception In
1873 when the university sold sur-
face rights on 42,400,000 acres. Min-
eral rights were retained.

WHY TAKE CHANCES
ON UNSAFE TIKES

When You Cra By
World -- hmms

OUR POPULAR
Known Everywhere for

MfflHI
HERE'SWHY

C0GWHER TREAD

...a famous Inrlion principle
thai glc you .tra $kid jirv
Irclion.

A D CORD BODY

...rxrlutlve
rvery ply safetyply . . . gives
jou extra blotcoul protection.

TEMPERED RUBBLR

...till patented MU. S." Irrad
compound wearslonger gi es
you rxlra mile.

FREE SAFETY
ANALYSIS...
ALL MAKES
Urhe In today for a complelc
report on llie Irne condition of

your tires.

AUlfi bttVKt

A. & St INCREASE
COLUKGE STATION. Jlih D.

UP) Terns A, nnd :Jf. nrflrlhl. .ti.
cr scar-alrjf- f the first day'g registra
tion, wnicn snowed a 23 per cent
Increase, predicted today the total
enrollment for the summer e
slon's first term "ould bo between
1,300 nnd 1400 students.

AT

0 Protect your family nowulth
iIikc lirrt that arc famous for
Safe MUeaie. Enjoy their ex
Ira fctj- - from hot weather
bloMotiU andwrl weatherskids
-- nc money hy Ihelr longer
wear.

U. S. ROYALS
4 7S x 19 . S10.60
500 x 19 11.40
5.M x IS 12.70

U. S. TIRES
(Guard Tjpe)
4.50x20

wamwsr

(6C

U.S.
ROYAL
TUK.- -,
patented.... tlM

feature prerenn "tftpped-tl- t
blowouu DrmiaiciIlyDaUnced.

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

VULCANIZING - RETREADING
419 East 3rd Phono 233

Did you see Yourself?

V.A,Jerrlck,Mgr.

PRICES!

it,

AMERICANS LIKE TO SEE THINGS with their own eyes.The
first questionwe ask anyone describingan eventof importance ist

"Did you see it yourself?" A skeptical race, perhaps,but that is

one reason this newspaperprints the extra-fas- t, world-girdlin- g

TELEMAT service of The AssociatedPress so you may secthe
newsfor yourself.

Telemats take advantageof the swift transmissionof pictures ,

by wire an averagesize picture is flashedfrom coast to coastin
a few minutes andenable us to print picturesof the newsalong
with the story. They cost a little more than slower, ordinary pic-

tures, but we believe our readersunderstand we ore trying to
produce the best possible newspaper and appreciatethe service.

. Watch for Telematsdaily in- -

The Daily Herald
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Big Spring Daily Herald
wM4he6 Sundaymorning ana each v&encUy afternoon except Satur

"
J BIO BPIUNO HERALD. Inc.

i ' '

JOB W. OALBItAITH . PuUlsher
'

.JROBEItT W. WHTPKET Managing lCdltot

MARVIN K. HOUSE..., Business Manager

I NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Bofcacrfbers desiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
ommunlcntlon both the old and new addresses.

Off.ca no East Third SL
I Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One-- 7tr r, W-0- M.00

Hi Months $2.75 $3.25
Three Months $1.50

One Month ....$ BO JCO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
' Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Toxns,
Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370
Lexington Ave.. New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
lng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
Uon of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the managenunt

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next issue after
It Is brought to their attentionand In no case do the publishers hold
themselvestinblo for damages further than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or ed!f all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare a'.3o reserved

UNNECESSARY AMENDMENT

Ratification of the child labor amendment, subject of
'political controversyfor some13 years,may now prove un
necessaryto achieve the purpose sought bythe majority of
its proponents. The apparentrealignmentin the Supreme
Court coupled with the retirementof one of its conservative
membersoffers Congress an excellent opportunity to meet
the problem of child labor through exercise ofits powers
over interstate commerce. Prohibition of goods made by
child labor from interstate commercemay well be the solu-

tion to theproblem.
Congressback in 1916 proceededalong just such lines,

passinga law forbidding transportationof goods made by
children under 14. But the SupremeCourt knocked down

' theact by a -4 decision, interpreting if not as regulation
of commercebut of industry and labor, an invasion of
states'rights.

j The lateJusticeOliver Wendell Holmes objected force-

fully to the majority opinion. He felt the court was over- -

.

d

Stepping its judicial function, that it was imposing its own
legislativeviews over the will of Congress.

t The Constitutionclearly says:"The Congressshall have
power ... to regulatecommercewith foreign nations, and
amongthe several states."

Congresshaspassedlaws forbidding and regulatingthe
shipmentin interstatecommerceof narcotics, diseasedcat
tie, stolenautos,women for immortal purposes,adulterated
foods. And theselaws havebeenupheld.

"It would not be arguedtoday that the power to regu
late doesnot include the power to prohibit," wrote Holmes
in his now famousdissentin the child labor case, Hammer
vs. Dagenhart."Regulation means the prohibition of some
thing, and when Interstate commerce is the matter to be
regulated,I cannotdoubt that the regulationmay prohibit
anyparof such commerce that Congress seestit to forma,. .1 should have thought that if we were to introduceour
own moral conceptions where in my own opinion they do
not belong, this was 'pre-eminent-ly a caseof upholding the
exerciseof all its powersby the United States." Threeoth-
er justicesagreedwith Holmes, amongthemBrandeis. That
was in 1918.

Today, Congress is due to enact child labor legislation
once more, dependingupon the tenor of recentdecisions to
develop into a confirmation of views expressed19 yearsago
by the great liberal judge, Holmes. In that event wemay
well look to ahearly reversalof the Hammervs. Dagenhart
case,andto probable abandonmentof the whole movement

!?or artification of the child labor amendment

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The Big Town:
St. Patrick's cathedral,once a landmark in the city, is

fiow completely dwarfed by Radio City. . . .It was just 58
years ago that the cathedralwas built . . .There won't be
another theatricalfirst night of importance until August.

ru.1.. odd un i ..- -. ..n u : v. 4 i i
l" th( tom Intn pffWt npvt mnnth Tr rattia

surprising that there should bemore than 10,000 horses
racing on American tracks and only five or six hundred
gockies.

That was a dramatic occasion that took place at the
'American theater conference. After the producers and
starsextolled the virtuesof the theatera young girl sprang
up anddemandeda hearing. . "What do you meanby this,"
she cried, "I've tried several yearsto get into the theater,
,. . .1 cdn't even belong to Equity.. . .1 can't even get into
stock, to gain experience!". . .That made everybody drop
back into their seats... .They were flabbergasted... .But,
it achieved rich results Several producers have guaran-
teedherahearing... .And she'll begiven an opportunityto
act, if shecan act

JoeCook hasan unusual way of entertaininghis guests.
. He hasa numberof slot machines on hand, and

the nickels for his gueststo play.. . .What is more
if you hit the jackpot, the money is yours to keep'... .The

a:a.e of Cook's country estate is, appropriately enough
SlegnlessHollow.

American journalists catch plenty of grief in Hector
BoliJio's biographyof former King Edward.,. .He puts the
blast on them early andattributes much of what happened
during the constitutionalcrisis to their genius lor scandal-writing..- ..

The bestportrait of Edward is by John St,
- Heiier Lander,

Ward JCorehoilse,who flew to California on Friday was
"Jack tbe following Monday,Teturnedwith a check for $20.--

, TWO la bto pocket., .That'swhat tbey gave him for the
, .fctweo rift to his play, "Mm. tjuis.". . .

j ,f.U,-m-
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1937. By faul Mall on

Unusual featuresmark new pow-
er bllL

Relief In the law required of ap-
pointee

Bonding provision Included to
curb lawsuits.

Identity of author hidden In
mystery.

WASHINGTON, June 9 Every.
thing gets hot In Washingtonafter
June 1, and this does not meanonly
mo weather. Humidity of legisla
tion Increases as the temperature
rises.

It is an old political custom for
the directorsof affairs to hold back
their warmest bills until the legis-
lators become slightly groggy from
the summer heat. Congress is less
Inclined to be meticulous when the

is 00 per cent in the
shade.Thst Is the time when lobby
ists, official and private, get In
their best work.

Thus, the season'sheat record
for has been established
in the new Mansfield power bill.
Introduced a few days ago as an
administration mecsure. The bill
was written. Downtown by un-
known authors who seem to know
a thing or two about stoking a
legal furnace In June. Among the
feverish provisions they proposed
In the bill are these two following
propositions:

Oaths

"DAILY Herald

Copyright,

themometer

legislat'on

No person can be appointed as
director, administrator or member
of the proposed new regional
TVA's -- Unless he professesbelief
In the wisdom and feasibility" of
this proposed law. In other words,
officials of this new government
agencywill be required presumably
to taKe an oath that they think the
law Is wise and workable.

Such a provision of law has nev-
er been thought of in any of the
thousandsof laws which have been
passed. Including prohibition. All
other government officials of aU
other departments are required
only to perform their duties and
to uphold the constitution, but the
new regional planning agentsmust
guaranteepersonallythat the writ
ers of the law were wise and effi
cient

Suits
However, that la only a cool gust

compared with the provision de
signed to prevent lawsuits such as
those by which the TVA has been
tied up. The unknown authors de
cree that no one can sue unlesshe
furnishesbond to pay all damages,
loss of Ume through delay, etc.,
which might be suffered by the
government or anyone else under
an injunction issued by the courts.
And they say that these damages
lor an losses and expenses to the
government must be paid if the
plaintiff must pay all damagesun-
less he wins the suit.

In short. It means: No suits.
By legislative fiat. It Is proposed

to command allegiance to the law
and to prevent suits against the
law. This may have been proposed
in connection with some other law
In history, but the oldest legisla
Uve clerk cannot rememberIt.

Piotc: Tbe bill U supposed to
havebeen written by the unofficial
attorney general Cohen with the
help of TVA attorneys, but this
supposition Is being denied in con
gress.Therethe word la belne diss
ed around that nobody knows who
wrote the MIL

Cool

A

Mr. R. Is standing the weather
much better than the legislators.

Callers from congress found him
last week wearing apparently old
trousersand no coat His shirt was
tleless and open at the neck. He
was dresse'd about the sameas for
a yachUng trip.

The White House cooling system
was working at about 70 --degrees,
and so was he.

Visitors
Four wtll dressedpersons, using
broad "A" and identifying them

selves as British bankers, have
been seen aroundWashingtonwith
in a week. They were not together
ana apparently were not officially
calling upon government authori
ties. Outwardly they seemed to be
merely vacationing In Washington
at the particular moment of the
latest gold scare In London.

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
has been Insisting dally that no
coronation services lor gold are
contemplatedby him, and most ob
serversbelieve him.

The general presumption Is that
the visitors are working unofficial
ly on gold cooperation methods be
tween Washingtonand London.

Legislative Sxcursion
The following disclosure of how

lobbies win, friends and influence
people was posted on the bulletin
board in the house as an official
announcement:

The group sponsoring govern
ment ownership of federal reserve
banksare (atet) making a boat trip
June 6th. It Is a good-wil- l, get-to--
getner trip. Among th dlstingu sl
ed guests presentwill be Mr. Dale
Carnegie, author of the best book
seller, "How to Win Friends and
Influence People": several United
States senators; CoL Lawrence
westbrook of Texas and Washing,
ton Prof, Irving Fisher of Yale
U., 29 commissioners of agricul-
ture from 23 different states; and
many others. More than 100 mem-
bers of congressha"e arranged to
make tbe trip. The' boat will leave
at 10:30 a, m. and return at 0:80

Trailer Tintypes
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CHAPTER XVIH
Tweet twe-- et twe-e-t- ," chirp

ed a sparrowon the window sill of
Duke's room the next morning.

He opened his eyes and glared
at the bird. He could hear a clock
striking five. He wanted more
sleep. But the sparrow had other
Ideas.

"Same to you." said Duke. "And
perhaps you're right in making
yourself an alarm clock. This Is
the biggest day In my life so far

I shouldn't lose one moment ol
It-- "

He Jumped out of bed. Then he
noticed the other bed had not been
slept In.

"Doubly right," said Duke to the
sparrow. Tlpll be coming In soon
and bed wake me up, anyway.
Your method is pleasanter"

whispered
that phone.

Carol frantically,

'
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"
I

"
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be,. w.wn untl is takinn n b a a i . a -- -m.i iw music to m . i !.. ,,-- ,. a- -,- - -- " ", UU.i .i l. r.... .. tw(iV HiUUIlW, X3UC nc
heard was:

"To the now, bend. And to
the right bend."

"Oh all right," laughed Duke,
'Anything goes this glorious

day. A little exercise will be good
for me."

The door behind him opened. Tip
was coming in.

--ntxi ume nave to snare a
room, we don't," said Duke. "Even

this place is full up, you could

"Cut the growling," said Tip
"You've got real troubles and
you"

Tip. I haven't a trou
ble In the world. And today the
law of averagesIs going to work

p. m. A tew short talks wtl ,be
made.''

tbs did not say
wm pate cor we boat.

" ::: l;,1!v':i:L,u'"ii3'
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overUme for me something teUs
me so."

'You always were screwcy,
grumbledTip, "but how you figure
out you are lucky with Madison
leaving, I don't see."

"What gave you that Idea? I told
you last night

"Yes, you told me. But he's
staying, why Is his luggage stacked
on the sidewalk.

"You don't look drunk," said
Duke, "but. Tip my"

"1 tell you saw his bags. Say
did he pay you that ten grand he
lost yesterday? Because

Duke reached the phone in one
leap.

"You say Mr. Madison is not in
his room? That he very well then,
will you please give me Miss Clay-
ton's room Miss Carol Clayton."

He banged down the receiver

BBBBIIll?iBllllVVBvt SBIIIIIBBBBSY

.VHe .xiKar and ""Itched on and turncd T,P
:'Z7- - "Vne ,,strict "r to disturb--
..-.- was stay-- her breakfast trnv...,, wumcu ac-- h.-- m,.. BJJ
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they added they never give out
numbers of rooms. So it's me to
pound on every door lnM

"She's In 218 a few doors
down." said Tip. "I saw her when
sue came in lost night. But what
It she 1ST Where"

Duke did not answer. He stopped
only to put his feet into bedroom
slippers before running from the
room. He rapped on the door of
218. When there was no answer,
he rapped louder.

"Just a minute, please," came a
sleepy voice.'

He heard her come to the door,
unlock It, open It She had taken
time only to put on her slippers,
and to throw a negligee over her
shoulders.

"Puke!" she gasped. "X thought
it was my breakfast."

"Let me In!" he demanded.
"You can't coma in." ,

"Says who?" be answered..puH

Ing the door open and coming- - In
iou couldn't come in at any

hour but," her eyes seeking her
little traveling clock "at five in
tbe morning! In pajamas!"

Tm here and here I 3tay. Now
then, get that airport on the
phone."

"Get out of my room."
"All right! If you won't do It. I

wllL"

Why do you want the airport?"
she asked, but she was wondering
how at this hour, Duke had dis-
covered Madison was leaving.

"You're going to get Mndlaon
and ask him to come back. That's
why. I'll get"

"Walt!" she sold. "You can't
phone from my room. Do you want
to get me into a scandal?"

Ho held the receiver out to her.
She was doing some quick think
ing.

"They don't take off for almost
an hour. He won't be there yet.

He realized she was right and
placed the receiver on tho hook.
He, too, was doing some quick
thinking. He took, the receiver off
the hook again. Carol made a rush
for it but he pushed her roughly
away.

You can't talk from" Carol
protested.But he waa already

She would have laughed if she
had not been angry and so fright-cue-d.

For Duke waa talking to the
operator in a falsetto voice which
he may have thought sounded like
Carol's, but which was humorous
rather than realistic

"In the coffee-sho- p, you say?"
Please have him called to the
phone. Tell him It is Miss Clayton."

'Cut It out," cried Carol, beating
at him with her hands.He covered
the mouthpiece with one hand and
held her off easily with the other.
He had a smile of triumph on his
face.

"I won't talk to him. I won't,-- '

she said.
"Oh yes, you will."
"We said goodbye lost night'
"That was your error. Don't

worry about what you are to say,
I'll tell you and you'll say It, word
for word."

They had lowered their voices to
whispers. Suddenly Duke heard
Madison's voice. He must be an-
swered immediately. Carol shook
her head decisively. There waa no
choice for Duke.

"Hello, darling," he said in high,,
mincing tones. "Didnt they tell
you 1 wanted to speak to you?
Why, dear, It is Carol."

Give It to me," whispered Carol
frantically, taking tho phone.
Well It Is L all right Vm only
about one-quart-er awake. But I did
so want tp hear your voice once
more. It seems such a long time
since last night"

She was silent for a moment,
while Duke wondered what Madi
son could be saying.

"Tell him to stay," he whispered
In her free tar.

"Oh thats all right," she was
saying in as loud a tone as sha
could, to cover Duke's whispers, "I
am going back to sleep. But this
has been worth losing a whole
night's rest."

Another silence while she lis
tened to Madison with one,ear and
heard In the other:

"Don't waste so much time. Tell
him to stay,"

"Nothing else, dear,",she said. "I
lust trackedyou down to say good
bye again and to wish you a bap--1

py landing,"
Madison was speaking again.

Then she aaldt
"What an idea! Of course there's

no one here with me. Who would
be at this hour?" Bhe had pushed
Duke from her, nut now sua aaw

comiag tafwM-MMtK'- a

look on his face she had never
iicc'n before. She went on! Tm
.afraid I'm detaining; you dear.
i You'll be late for your plane. Good
bye, darling;."

She turned around to facft Duke
whose eyea were.blazing; with fury.

"Xou dirty, double-crossin- g little
he cried.

She drew In her breath. She
didn't Uko being spoken to like
that, but he looked so handsome
In bis oncer, thero was such emo
tion Jn his voice, that slio thrllloJ
to It It woo lncrcdlblo but she
knew she would rathor be with
Duke even, when he reviled hor
than to bo with anyone else. She
knew ho had no Idea what was
In her mind. Ho mustn't know.
In an effort to recover her poise
sho became distantly polite.

"If it's all the samo to you, Mr.
Bradley, I wish to bo alono now."

"You've hooked that man for
life," he groaned. "And you won't
even let mo have him for just n
week."

Ho turned away, laid the cigar
which ho had been holding on a
dainty crystal ashtray on the table
and strodeup and down the room.

"If only I could have had decent
accommodations," she went on so
renely, "I would not bo so Inhosp-
itable But I couldn't get a suitn
so I had to take this room, the
last one left. But even if I had a
room In which to receive a caller,
don't you think the hour and our
rather conspicuouslack of clothing
would justify me In asking you to
go?"

Duke continued hisfrenzied pac-
ing, as if she hadnot spoken.

"Just one week one short
week," ho moaned, "is all I wanted.
It wouldn't have mattered to him
nor to you. And to met"

'Now I must be actually rude,"
Carol said, "as you have paid no
attention to my rather broad hints.
Will you pleaso go at once?"

Suddenly Duke stopped, eyes
wide open, a quesUonlng look on
his face. Carol turned in alarm to
the door. Thero was certainly o
light tapping on It. Chilled with
fright Carol and Duke looked at
each other. Had some one heard
them? Had some one In the next
room complained of noise? What
could they do?

Thero was only one thing to do
and Carol did It. Her heart was
beating with fear she felt her
throat contracting but she did
force herself to speak.

"What Is it? Who's there?"
"It's I dear" said Madison. "Will

you open the door a minute?"

Carol certainly Is In a spot and
once again Ifs Duke's fault! Hotv
will sho find so out? Don't nthts
tomorrow's exciting Installment.

Big NamesIn
Dallas Revue

First Casino Show Slated
SaturdayAs Exposi-

tion Opens

DALLAS, June 0 Names and
big names that cost more than
$100,000 a week and that repre-
sents the world's leading enter-
tainers gleanedfrom tho American
stage, screen and radio, will he
featured in the huge, alr-con-

Uoned Pan American casino at the
Pan American exposition opening
hero Saturday. On hand for the
opening edition of the Casino Re
vue are such celtbratcd names a:
Ted Rlo-nit- o, Georges and Jalna
Jack Arthur, Borrah Minnevltcn
and hla Harmonica Rascals. The
Three Sailors, Lynn Murray, Stan
Kavanaugh and Art Jarrett Sub
sequentedlUons Include Jack Ben
ny and Mary Livingstone, Rudy
Vallce, Lanny Ross and Phil

Ted Flo-Rlt- o and his band, a
favorite in America's largest and
most elaborate dancespots, will be
featured In the revue, and Art
Jarrett husbandof Eleanor Holm
of Olympic swimming fame, and
his band wtll play for dancing be-
tween performances. Georges and
Jalna, America's foremost dance
team from New York's Waldorf- -

Astoria, will appear twice at each
performance, and Jack Arthur,
singing star of the alrlanes, par
Ucularly known for his appear
ances on the Zlegfcld Follies of the
Air, wiu appear.

Borrah MInnevltch and his Har
monica Rascals are known
throughout America and Europe
for their excellent combination of
music and comedy. They were
recently featured in Bon Ja Henle's
picture, "One In a Million." The
Three Sailors,a comedy team long
a Broadway hit, appeared In star-
ring roles In a recent musical film.
"Top of the Town."

Followers of tbe various annual
editions of Ziegfeld Follies knovt
Stan Kavanaugh, tho comedian-
Juggler whose antics and constant
stream of nonsense have placed
him In the foremost ranks of
music hall entertainers. For more
music Is Lyn Murray and his 24- -

voice choral ensemble, the New
Yorkers. '

In addlUon to the stars of tho
show there Is a line of thlrty-tw- oi

precision dancers liud a corps de
ballet of sixteen.

. . . Now Open. . .
Scenic Drive

ConcessionHouse
Parties Our Specialty

Barbecued Chicken
Come and Enjoy Cool Nights

and Good food

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

-- oIlyvooQ
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Menryn LeRoy
was directing an intimate love
scene betweenGloria Dickson and
Edwsrd Norris, but his final In-

structions was to the rs

behind the camera, not to tho
players.

"Please move over, evervliodv
out of their lino of vision."

George Fltzmaurlce was direct-
ing William Powell and Lulse
Ralncr In a scene,
and he said the same thing, di-

recting his remark, I'm afraid, at
mo who was not In their line of
vision anyway. I remember think-In- k

at the time Fltzmaurlce waa
Just an excitable crank, that Mr.
Powell didn't give a hoot about his
line of vision anyway.

And I left the set before finding
out what Mr. Powell thought but
slnco then Pvo learned that many
actors have trouble with the things
they see while emoting.

Distracts Actors
Inn Hunter, no ham, vouchsafed

that he docs.
"It's moat distracting." he ex-

plained, "to lay my soul bare to.
Kay Francis, when out of the cor-
ner of my eye I see a little lady
from Kankakee, a visitor on the
set nudge her husband and grin.''

Kay Francis had her soy, too.
She was doing a love scenewith
George Brent once, and Brent was
saying "Look at me and you will
see the love in my eyes."

i looked. Over hla shoulder I
saw, not tbe live in his eyes, but
a prop man oiting off a big chew
of tobacco."

The surroundingsof a movie set
are not exactly Inspiring. Peoplo
on the sidcUncs, looking in, see
actors nt work. Tho actors, under
me camera's eye and looking out,
see the camera, ,tho microphone
boom man. tho director, from in
to BO and any visitors
who may be on hand. Catching the
eye of an actor, In tho middle of
his scene, is one of tho sweetest
tricks you can play on him.

Loe Scene Flusters
And especially so during a love

scene. In many of these, the screen
lovers have just met each other
when tho romancing starts.Some-
times It la and

for tho cameras.
Dick Powell had barely met Doris
Weston when they had to start
making ardent love scenes. Dick
takes them in stride by now, but
Miss Weston, new to films, found
the abruptness disconcerting.

"Everybody knew I was fluster-
ed," she said, "and smiled encour-
agement from the sidelines. I
imagined tney were smiling at
what I waa saying and doing."

Humphrey Bogart holds that see-
ing somebody in the audience en-
grossed in something else while
you're tearing your heart out is
irritating: be it on stage or movlo
set

"Once on the stage," he recalled,
"T was saying a tearful farewell
to the heroine and I was wrapped
up In thst scene. Holding her close.
I suddenly glimpsed a movement
in the audience.It was a stout man
in the second row, rhythmically
sweeping a pocket comb across his
hair.

"That was when the heroine
said 'Ouch!' In my angerI'd nearly
broken the lady's rib!"

I

British Officials
Not Planning A

Return To Gold
LONDON, Juno 9 UP Sir John

Simon, new chancellor of tho
exchequer, today blasted British
hopes of an Immediate return to
the gold standard.

'I see no need for anv new dee--
laraUon of policy at the present
Ume," said the chancellor, who
succeeded the new conservative
prlmo minister. Neville Chamber
lain, in the post. He answered iquestion in tho house of common.

Sir John reaffirmed Great Brit
ain's policy of maintaining a fle
Ible price for the pound, regulat-
ing Its value In relation to foreign
currencies through purchasesand
sales of bullion In London.

"nave I understoodthe chancel
lor correctly In saying there Is no
indication of returning to the gold
standard and establishing a fixed
relationship between sterling anil
gold?" Hugh Dalton, a laborito
member, asked.

"My statement was that we In-
tended to continue In the course
we have followed and that thero
was no ground for supposing thst
we were contemplating a change,"
Sir John replied.

TRAIN, PLANE 1

BUS SCHEDULES
TAP Trains ISastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 13 ... .. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12.30 n m.
No. 6 ..... .11:10 p. m. 11:30 d en.

TAP Trains Wratbound
Arrive Denart

No. U 9:00 p. m. 9 13 p Tn.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Katbound
Arrive n.nntiK.K.. -'"" o.ia a
9:15 a. m. B 3) x

10:67 a. m. ' 11 05 a
8:51 p. m.

U:34 p. m. 11.40
Buses W'M bound

13:38 a. ra. u 44 a
4:20 a-- m. aj ,

'?:51 m ' W a
4:20 p. m. 4 a ,,
7:09 p. m. 8 no

Bases Nortiiboiin.i

m.
n..
m
in.
m

m
in
m,
m.
in

US: 7 15 a.m.
";? J-- " 12:00 Noonm. 7i0

Buses aoulhliouncl

10.15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

'7:Mp,m, , VM
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Insertion: 8a line, 6 lino
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o line. Viekly rate: $1 for
0 lino minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue,
Card of thanks, So per line. Too
point light fnco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate,

closing noons
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 41MH.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur-Vs- r of Insertions must
bo gU-- fl.

All want-ad- s payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 710

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pair of rimless eye glasses

3

In alley by urug yesicrnay
afternoon.May havebeen carried
down street by running water
after rain. Reward. Phono 1464

Personal
MiilN! GET ttNSUCJY AT ONCE'

Now Ostrex Tonic Tabletn con
tnln raw nvaterelements and oth
cr stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted.
maker reiunas lew ccnis paiu
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

MADAM LAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist.All your problems
of life will be solved without ask-
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel,

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlnw BIdg Abilene "V.x

Public Notices
BICYCLES RENTED Ride a bl

cycle for health! Come down and
become a kid again. It's fun to
ride a bike. 403 S. Scurry.

Business Services 8

FAMILY BUNDLES finished SI 00

or rough dry 60c. Mrs. Terry's
laundry, first house eastof Ship-
ley's Tourist Camp on West 3rd.

SPECIAL ON qquilts and blankets,
15c and 20c eacn. Cell 1234.
Economy Laundry.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
' Repairs.Free estimates. 201 East

2nd. Phone1283.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

9

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels Phone 681

Sell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
611 East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stand
Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sato
FURNITURE repairing. We repair

and upholster your old furniture
Expert workmanship.Rlx Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone60.

YOUR automobile'sappearanceis
as important as your own. Qual-
ity Auto Top and Body Company.
110 Runnels, fnone sots.

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

lino of drapesand furniture cov
er materials,making suits
complete for J17.&U upward. Tel-
ephone 904.

O CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT

JOLLEY

OPERATOR
Train in a national-
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms,
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolley

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourna San Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St. Pbona U

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent natescoma to tee us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In A minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Thiyiter Rlclg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Big Spring, Phone

K. 3a4 Tnh M8

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAT EVENING, JUNE 9, 1U3T t'AUifi Nuxel

icy vvr.TvMi unitumj Twm& fc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
SPECIAL J20 oil permanentfor

JL50; 3 on permanent,;z; o on
permanent. S3. Shampoo and
set. 60c Eyelash dye. 80c. Ton
sor Beauty Shop. Phone125. 120
Main.

YOUTH Beauty Shoppe's Special
prices:
Shampoo and Set Mo
Manicure 50a
Eyebrow and Eyelash Dye 60c

With Arch 75o
Phone 2S2

9 EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED Experiencedbody and

paint man. Carter Chevrolet Co.
12 Help Wanted Female12

WANTED A lady to help In
boarding home Apply at 800
Main Mrs L. Peters.

18

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsIn used living room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phono 60. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 992. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 116
Runnels.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
RADIO REPAIRS. Call us for ex-

pert, guaranteedservice on any
radio any make, any model, any
year! latest testing equipment.
Rapid scrvlco reasonable
rates. Carnett's Radio Service.
210 W. 3rd. Phono 261.

22

and

Livestqck

FOR SALE Milk goat Also goat
milk for sale. 803 East 3rd. Phone
1225.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machinesby week or
month. Phone 992. Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;ono piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture hlxcnange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

32 Apartments 32
ONE-ROO- upstairs apartment.

Furnished. 211 West North 3rd.
FURNISHED apartment at 4th &

Johnson Sts. Inquire 208 East
4th. W. A. Uilmour.

THREE-ROO- unfurnishedapart
ment. 1000 Runnels.

ONE LARGE two-roo- m furnished
apartment. Also one small two--
room furnished apartment. 104
Owens Street.

TWO ROOM8 and sleeping porch.
Two beds. Joins bath. All bills
paid. 409 West 8th Street.

THREE-ROO- modem furnished
apartment. Washington Place.
Electric refrigeration. $32.50 per
month. No utilities paid. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th
Phone 1383.

34 Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom. Close in.

Convenient to bath. 306 East4th.
SOUTH FRONT bedroom. Adjoin

bath. Private entrance,
Phone 1165. Ill East 17th.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.

16 Houses
FOUR-ROO- house. Lakevlew ad

dition. Furnished or unfurnished,
H. L. Rix. phone SO or 108 at
night.

FOR RENT Nice largo unfurnlsh
ed dwelling. Two baths. Located
at 2001 Scurry. See L. S. Patter
son or phono 440.

REAL ESTATE

19 Business rvronerty
FOR SALE Newsstandand con

fectionery. Doing business,
Cheap for cosh. Owner leaving
town. Write Box LHM, Her
ald.

34

ing

35

36

49

god

FOR SALE Completely equipped
home laundry with good busi-
ness. Selling on account of
health. Apply at laundry first
house east of Shipley's Touiist
Camp on West 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE

22

53 Used Cars To ScU 53
YOU CAN BUY a better used car

from a Bulck dealer. Special
1035 Ford Sedan...$375.00. Kcls--
llng Motor Company.

AUTOMOBILES for sale or trade
1030 Chevrolet panel. Also l34

Ford panel delivery truck. What
have you? H. L. Rlx, phone SO

or 188 at night.

TOLEDO CAMPAIGNS
AGAINST ST. PAUL

CHICAGO, June 0 VP) Toledo
carried Its campaign for American
Association leadership against the
last place St. Paul club, while Mil

waukte, 'still on top but not by
much, opened a scries with Ini
dlanapolls today.

The Mucfhcns, kept Idle by rain
at Kansas City last night, gained
a half game on tha Brewers never
theless, with a tittle help from Co
lumbus, In the only gamo of the
schedule, the RedBirds backed ef.
fectlve nlne-h-lt pitching by BUI

VMcGee with a 13-h-lt bombardment
I against Bill Zuber Hi XtweD

Ilmball for a 10--0 triuBaph,

Hitler SpeechIn
Prussia Awaited

MARIENWERDER. East Prus
sia, Germany, June 0 UP) Adolf
Hitler Is coming to strategic EasI
Prussia on Juno 10 to make an
Impoitant party speech from the
hlstorlo castle of Marlncburg, scat
6t Teutonic knights. It was report-
ed on apparently good authority
today.

Tho speech,Insofar as could be
learned in the secrecy that Invelops
Dcr Fuehrer's plans, will deal with
frontier problems. It will bo made
before tho oldest and highrst lead
eis of tho nazl party and, In si:
likelihood, will bo kept confidential

An lndlFcicct county nazl leader
first disclosed tho"surprise Satur
day" coming of the fuehrer and
600 high nnzia nnd started a wave
of speculation Involving tho future
or both tho lice city of Danz.
and Polish Silesia

Coincident wen) reports of m 11

tnry massingsin East Prussa nn
Just ofr the Polish corridor thnt
divides the nazl reign.

On the day piior to the address.
Rudolf Host, Robert Ley and oth
cr sub-lcade-is of Germany w.ll
visit the free city. Hitler htmsclr
will not go thcie

MR. AND MRS.

SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

SMITH

HOMER

Mr. andMrs. Doyle Robinsonand
little daughter left Monday for a
vacation trip to East Texas.

Get Your

nt tho
REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND
210 RunnelsSt

Mao Lcwnlleii, Trop.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

Afse we goihgTo put "These
olp suitsof "oufls in moth -
BA5r AGAIN "THlS'SUVWEja.'?

NIX LETS ELL.TVs P

PAN

Trademark Applied
Patent Office

Trademark Applied

Salo. . .Bargains. . .
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Aliasing Girl

i

Is Located
British .Model Will Be

QuestionedConcerning
Disappearance

LONDON, June D OT Scotland
Yard sought today to learn Dlano
Xtattyc's own story1 of her strange

lght day disappearancethat end-
ed in sobbingcollapse on a London
doorstop.

The wealthy ar old society
girl was found early today, slump
ed on n stepnext door to tne nome
kf her fiance, Michael Asijultn.

"Sho was not able to give an nc-

count of what had happened to
her," said a'frlchd of tho family in
relating what "Dldl ," as her Inti
mates knew "Encland's most

holographed beauty," seemed on
tho verge" of a nervous collapse.
Shewas placed under doctors' cate.

Young Asquith had disclosed to
)olIco that ho had received a let-
ter containing a threat to 'remove'
Diana unless he took better care
pf her.

Apparently the socialite photo
grapher's model, who had aspired
to motion picture stardom, had
been walking the streets of Lon-
don while police scouredtho British
isles for her.

There was some speculation that
the two may have had a lovers'
quarrel and "Dldl" returned after
.seeing an advertisement which
.Asquith put In tho personal

of several newspapersyes-
terday.

Automobiles In the United States
turned approximately 434,897,000
carrels of gasoline In 1935.

Cunningham-Philip-s Drugs
Offers FREE Sample

of new Iligh Blood
Pressuretreatment

Every High Blood PressureSuf
ferer in Big Spring is urged to no
to Cunninghamand Philips Drug
Co. and receive a free sample of
ALLHIIN Essenceof Garlic Pars-Bur- c

Theseare the tablets used
tmre. These are ahe tablets used
by Dr. Frederick Damrau, eminent
physician of New York City, in his
siow famous clinical work, when
lie reducedthe blood pressureand
relieved dltzlncss and headaches
in the great majority of all cases
treated.Get a copy of Dr. Damrau's
Interesting report, along with your
Zrce sampleof ALLIMIN. A special
new processby which these tablets
tare produced makes them both
tasteless and odorless. A two
Weeks treatment costs only COc
adv.

I

Watch

i"TS

NEW INSTRUMENT TO
LOCATE SOUNDS IN

THE HUMAN BODY

ATLANTIC CITY, N. JJ., Juno 9
UP) Expectant fathers can be
warned in the future to prepare
themselves for ono, two or fivo
children two University of Califor
nia physicians said today, by use
of a new Instrument similar to the
sound detectorsused by the army
to locato enemy airplanes.

The Insturmcnt Is a stethoscope,
called a "symballophono'' by Its
Inventors, Dr. William J. Kerr and
Dr. A. M. Basset With It tho phy
sician for tho first time can deter-
mine the, exact location of Bounds
Insldo the humanbody. Tlicy dem-
onstrated tho device today beforo
the American Medical association.

The physician can also use the
instrument to make moro specific
studies of heart troubles, including
the timing and pitch of heart
sounds,of diseases ofthe lungs and
respiratory tract and friction with-
in the lungs, of troubles In the vo
cal cords of opera and other slng-cr-

and tho various "engine
knocks" of the human body.

Woodman Circle Plans
For District Confab
Completed At Meet

Plans for the district meeting
which will be held July 8 In Sweet
water, were completed last evening
when tho Woodman me. In
the W.O.W. hall for a business
meeting.

Application for Mrs. Janle Mc
Clenny was accepted after which
a silver offering was taken for the
home In Sherman.

Members attending were Mrs.
Anna Peteflsh, Mrs. GraceLeo Un-
derwood, Mrs. Laura Dearlng, Mrs.
Olga Pardue, Mrs. Mary Beth
Wren, Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs. Al-th- a

Porter, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs.
Catherine Franklin, Mrs. Anna
Ruth Henry, Mrs. Maude Low,
Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs. Geraldinf
McClcndon, Mrs. Claudlnc Bird,
Mrs. Viola Bowles and Mrs. Beulah
Bowles.

SORORITY MEETS
GALVESTON, June 9 UP) Del

egates to the biennial convention
of district No. 8, Kappa Alpha
Theta, national college sorority,
met In biennial conventionhere to
day with Miss L Pcarle Green, of
Ithaca, N. Y., grand secretary, in
attendance. A formal banquet is
scheduled for tonight. Sessions,
which are closed, will end Thurs
day.

T. K. Bowman, 80, former mayor
of Springfield, Mo., builds church
altars as a hobby and them
away.

Be Prepared!
Have Your Car Checked

Before Going Through The
Highway Patrol Safety Lane

By One Of Our
Competent Mechanics

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBCLE b G.M.C. SALES & SERVICE

VA EAST 3RD PHONE S7
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STRAPS

PUMPS

TIES
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RoadProject
Will BeAired

Slnnlon Citizens To Dig'

cuss Big Spring-Andrew-s

STANTON, June 9 Mass mcet
lng of Stanton citizens will be call-

ed next Monday to find whether
tho public sentiment Is In support
of the project of a highway from
Big Spring to Andrews, with a

road from Stanton
to Intersect It, or In favor of a
proposed road from Lamesa to
Stanton, it was announced follow
lng a meeting of the Stanton Ser
vice club at noon Tuesday.

A petition favoring the Big
Spring-Andrew- s project has al
ready been signed by three county
commissionersbut lacks the signa-
ture of the fourth and of County
Judgo C K. Story.

The Service club favors the
Lamesa-Stanto-n roadway, a club
official said.

Trades days, which havo been
sponsored by the club, were also
discussed, with L H. White report-
ing that additional money is need-
ed for prizes In rodeos here. If In-

terest in tho events is to be more
than localized.

Present at the luncheon which
was served in the dining room of
the Methodist church were: Club
President G. A. Bond, J. A. Wil-
son, JamesJones,L H. White, Mrs.
A. W. Kelsllng, J. N. Moody, Arlo
Forrest, and J. E. Kelly.

Fruit PartyTheme
For Meeting Of The

Bridge Club
The homo of Mrs. R. H. Miller

was scene of a fruit party Tuesday
afternoon,when she was hostess to
the Deuce Bridge club.

At games Mrs. H. E. Blckcrson
was given guest prize; Mrs. Wat-
son Hammond, bingo and Mrs.
George Crosthwalt, floating gift.
Prizes were bunches of various
kinds of fruit. Decorations for the
entertaining rooms were in keep
ing with the occasion.

Presentwere Mrs. Shclllc Barnis,
Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs. Ham
mond, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. L. R, Ter
ry, Mrs. Crosthwalt, Mrs. Jlnimie
Shlpman, and Mrs. Bickerson.

Mrs. Terry will be next hostess.

WHEAT HARVEST IS
DELAYED BY RAINS

KANSAS CITY, June S Wl -
Heavy rains in southern Kansss
delayed tho start of the state's
most promising wheat harvest In
several years today, damaged tho
crop in some areas and caused
minor overflows.

A severehail storm 15 miles west
of Hutchinson ruined several sec
tions of wheat.

Rain of near cloudburst propor
tions, high wind and a severeelec
trical storm struck near the Par-
sons area last night, producing four
inches of moisture. Further dam
age was expected.

OklahomaCity girls have started
a new fad In an attempt to remem
ber their social security numbers.
They embroider the numbers In
stead of their Initials on sweaters
and handkerchiefs.

1
Sale

Thursday,
June 10th

Anniversary Shoe Sale
To our customerswho have so loyally supportedus we
are giving this timely shoe sale to show our apprecia-

tion.
Be here and sharethe bargains that await you in
Big Spring'sfinest stock of shoes

BLUES

GREYS

SITV50
JL

.HM 2t1.UU
Values to $5.00

Fashion-fle-x and Fashion-rit-e Shoes

ANKLETS

SANDALS

SPORTS

SU50&

( Values to $10.00

QueenQuality andNaturalizer Shoes

'All SummerShoe Included No Exceptions
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early
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PATROLMEN ON DUTY
AS WORKERS RETURN

TO JOBS AT SANTONE
SAN ANTONIO, Juns t (m --

With a dozen patrolmen and.mo
torcycle officers and radio scout
cars patrolllnir tho area, Shlrlce
Frocks companyemployes went to
work here today without

xcsterday the plant area was
the scene of attackson four work

ers by flying squadronsof pickets
composed at least In part of mem
bers of the International Garment
Workers union.

Tho union called a strike at tho
Plant two weeks ago and began
picketing of the establishmentde
spite claims of the plant operators
that noneof their employes wished
to nartlclDato In a strike.

District Attorney John R. Shook
has announced that a sweeping In
vestigation will be made of the
labor dispute,

Sale
of have store past

class at

Silk Prints
29.75 Values 18.10
24.75 Values 16.10
22.75 Values 15.10
18.75 Values for 14.10
16.95 Values for 10.10
12.95 Values for

Jean Carol, Levine
22.75 Values for 14.10
18.75 Values 12.10
16.95 Values for 11.10
12.95 Values 9.10

Values for
16.95

. .

39.75 , 24.10
22.75 13.10
19.75 Linen Lace ,. .- - 12.10
16.95 Knit . ...... . . . 10.10

1 - to

!;
.i.nx. ;.!.

.

l.iD ...

a

2.95. maxtxmviwsn

JONES, KETTERING
AWARDED DEGREES

YORK, B UM Jesse
Jones, chairman the Recon

struction FinanceCorporation,and
Charles Franklin presi-
dent and general manager of the
General Motors corpora

were persons
who were awarded de-
grees by New university to
day.

The Fashionpresents Anniversary StartingThursdayMorning, the commemoration
andappreciation splendidsupport given years. presenting

approvalhighest women'sapparel,accessories,lingerie, millinery and shoes greatly reduced
prices.

DRESSES
Crepes, Chiffons,

for

9.10

LINEN DRESSES
Cartright,

for

9.95

KNIT SUITS
Bradley

EYELETTE AND
LACE DRESS

Anniversary

$210

Wo havo confidence in our
and prices. If you are satis--

with your purchase,
promptly.We want you to he pleased
when you huy from Tho Fashion.

EVENING AND
DINNER DRESSES

Chiffons, Marquetts
Nets, Organdies

29.75 18.10
24.75 15.10
22.75
18.75

12.95
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"Jesse Jones you have
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etc.

Anniversary

I Rack Dresses Including Prints, Lin- - Cotton Prints, Voiles, Batiste
ens, Batiste,-- and values. 2.95 Values
Anniversary Special 3.10 1.95 Values

andNattiknit Suits
Boucle
Boucle

String

Rack 5.95 7.95 Values
Special

merchan-
dise

Crepes,

LINGERIE
Gowns, Pajamas,

Step-in-s, Slips

ZsZt)

3.50
5.95 .;.,.;.,.. 3.75

SLIPS AND
PETTICOATS

itsUliXITlXUUtajt

itmcaJAIZCniLfXfUXfJUaU

unianuminiuiiiJSL.nrarKarr-- 2.25

Kettering,

Research

1
GLOVES

Fabric
Special

59c

Pastel

PURSES

$1.10

GLOVES
SmaU Sizes

10c

215. MAIN

14.10
12.10
10.10

8.10

jese5K3pf

received doctor
degree Kettering degree

science,
commencement.

Harry Woodburn Chase,
university,

conferring degree:
Hblman

entrusted responsi
bilities which administer

throughout
public. Neither political

considerations questions
expedience guided

the 10th 10th
the the for the for

your

for
for

for
6.10

return

Short

DRESSES
Pastels, Crepes,

piece Wasbabto

7.95

Values

Special

$410

4.95, 5.95 6.95 2.10

Silk
Silk

4.95

4.95

2.50 1.95

honorary

Fabric

universi-
ty's

chancellor

1.10

SUITS
Mannish and SwaggerStyles.
Printzessand other good makes and in

ka
uiu

administration of tho vast
which hare been In your
and which you havo 80

"You hsve well and truly served
your and we aro now
proud to confer upon you our de-
gree of doctor of laws."

say that
new of filing
In tho state, by the WPA,
will make Using of fictitious names
by

In
10 are

of

fied

JUv
Xttt,

and

9.95

G.95

I
pastel suits.

29.75Values for 777 19.10
22.75Values for 16.10
16.95 Values for 10.10
14.95 Values 9.10
12.95 Values for 8.10
10.00 Values 6.10

COATS
,.,

16.95 10.10
14.95 9.10

Kid Gloves
3.95 Values for . 2.45

2.95 Values for . 2.10

2.50 Values . 1.85

1.95 Values for . 1.65

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

Formfits, Girdles
Step-in-s

10.00 7.10

8ka vww Gift
a .iw Kin

5.00

styles.
prints,

1 uiwouiikn
--avjrr ) lift

THE FASHION

v
re-

sources
keeping,
wisely utilized.

country,

Indiana authorities a
system fingerprints

installed

criminals virtually useless.

you We

4 9lSv tmwk wjtikwk

Try?
.

1

9
cludes

for

for

29.75 21.10

for

MILLINERY
Includes Screen Vogue,

Dobbs and etc

15.00 Straws
and Panamas. 8.10

12.50 Straws
and Panamas. 7.10

8.75 Straws
and Panamas. 5.10

DobbsFelts
Navy, Black and Browa

12.50Values for ..9.10
10.00 Values for. .7.10
7.50 Values for. .5,10

Dobbs

PastelFelts
.Values,to 10.00

Special

$3.75

X.
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